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j " " " 
W E A T I E 1 I M C A T M N S . 
KMr and IUUOI 
• l u M U y l a i r 
• cut Jar M a t c h t 
M d a e U t r . T HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V O L U M K 1 1 1 — N U M B E H I M 
THE DAILY SlIN • • • ' 
la the Omly P a y e r l o Puou-
.1 Tha t S a t a n to l i a 
. • • C IRCULATION 
F A D U C A U , K E N T U C K Y 
COAL MINE 
HORROR. 
W D . A I ) A Y H t ' R T . 
K e r e n M i n e r * k i l l e d I n t h e 
C o » l M i n e * of t h e L e b 4 * l i 
V a l l e y Coa l Mi did? 
C o m p a n y . 
T h . y W e r e Crii.lwvd to Death 
Hanaath l b roe Loaded Car* . 
Sad I s a a c a t the Mlnea 
Today . 
Wilkaaharre. Ha., NOT. 5.—Seven 
miners were killed thia morning in 
the piU ol tbe Lehigh Valley Coal 
Co. Three luadcd coal cara tell 
d o va a aha/; » U feet deep aad 
craabad the men. Tha aoeaea about 
Uae moQth of tbe abaft were moal 
pitiful when tbe fate of the seven men 
became kaown. 
S E W E K atTE IX >•» M I T T . 
* William \day itoi hi . rlirtu hand 
caught ilia wagon (hUl f te rnox i . ami 
one tinker « a » mil ..IT and lliere l . a 
pr...peel id other, lull Ill|f Io lie ailipll 
ialed l»r. I'end lev > » rail.. I aiMl 
dn^M.I llie iitjurv ll t.a.<»nlva ».li«>rl 
time ay . that Ana. wan run over by 
an ice M.i|i<m wlnle aeiaed with an at-
tack of epllcd-t . 
C H I L D I I I It I . 
K O L I C K L O C K I . 
Only a l e w tuxea t o r I r lul He-
fore .1 ml|(c Handera. 
The little daughter OF Mr W J 
While, depot I .Lamp collector. fell 
yewleniay and was painfull.* hurt by 
striking Iter mouth again-l III. 
ground*. 
B I O »*Ot ATOE!> 
M e e t i n g l l e l d l a > t M f f b t . L h a l r -
Ina t i I K t e d t o N e g o U u U 
W i l l i C o n t r a c t o r W h i l e . 
at rage e.»mmillec and I ' l l* 
A l l i e a e r It. T. I.iirlitr..,l n » t la»l 
Tlie M-WIT 
i.igl.t at llie eltv liall to consider the 
mal l . r «4 ownpl ii.itf the pumping 
wiai.'.n nt Ihe sewerage 
Owilraetor White IM. refused to 
omu^. ie n bts auM' of chang.- .tetr-
ad by the commit tee, f..r which lie 
elaiuu. lie will lie entitled to extra 
pav Io the aiiHMint of 
l ie Mltmiilted m the committee la*t 
nlgl.l a pr»f*.*i1 Ma. through llie 
eliairnian Mr. KllM.it. afn-Hntf t>. 
llnlsh (be Work ISMHIH I..nall> for 
Tile roaintlllcc (inalll lOMnieled the 
elialraian to write Mi. White aud 
draw up a mntrart with hlai. weed-
ing to nla demands. In |airt at least 
Tile ti'si will he paid but all the 
ihirw* he demand- will not lie 
granted. 
f reauiae Weinarwural at Caliaai'a. 
H U M E T A K E N I P . 
A light bay mare, white hind feet, 
blaze face, IS \ haa.l» high, about 
2 year* old. will he sold l.y Marshal 
Callim Monday morning at 10 o'clock 
at tbe market booae. fur chargaa. 
(lyatera of all 
style at Caliaai'a. 
sizes and ia any 
N E W S OF THE RIVERS. 
S n w r h a w g e IM l l ie WeatlK I e k a a l l 
Will, light .(Winkling rain ih l . morn-
ing Temperature .12: south* iral. 
The l»lek Fowler will leave neat 
Honda* al " a in. I aim. Mie ar-
ri*e» i<might rn.ni Mound t l t y . and 
her new wheel will he pui oft her t.e 
niorrow. 
Ih lVe Ma i l lX . ' e n g i n e . - ! "HI l i e ' I ' l l \ 
of Shc f f l c ld c a m e up 111 t o w n t i l l , 
m o r n i n g w i l d . Hi.- l . -a t l ay l a g al 
t h e w h a r f . S c l e r a l .M I n - m a m 
f r i e n d - » e r e " l a t i n g " f o r p . t i n . I nn 
be .has. not .mile. ' as In lie ilai-
of ion-, the ir a<-.-o-t<>n><-.1 gree , ing 
was l e * g en i a l . 
Ttn New Smth. fn-n. >len.pin- i-
due Hp I.aiiorrow r..r Cincinnati. 
The Sunshine, which ha- l . e n i u 
retirement for «M*if three ne>ntli- ..n 
•M-oMinl ..t low water leave, t'inriiin-
nati l l i l . .iry-rie.Hi al . o cl.s k lor 
Memphis. 
Tlie C m of i larks* llie had a g>»«1 
trip ."or IH.US.IM1U 'and Eliialieihiown 
..n her departure al I » » I I t««ta* 
Tlie I ' l l , of Sheffield. will, splenilid 
IMISIIH-SH. ,arri»ed .ail of T . i m . - ~ " 
river earl) la-i nighl and departed for 
St |>MIS at a n ' eh i r k 
T i t r ' l . m h o w Itiiwa-ll l/..r.l w h i c h 
was e « p « v t c d here t ialay Iron. I ' l i t * -
H.,iy had .».! t«is~sl l/.uis\ille yi*. 
t e n l a i m a r n l n g m 
The wliarfl.Mi al <>wensl..n. 
owned l.v III. l>»ucivile and K i . m -
\ll ie Mal l L i n e l ' . . 
Tlie .leam. r T . in., -ws arrived from 
'I'eanewas rlv. t last i.igl.t wnu Hit 
tawa'trtp. ' Sbe clear- late till, 
evening on tier return trip. 
Capt Mleliael l»..igli. ri >. shore 
I.m. of W II. Ilrow.. A S>n s lowl.wl 
line was seriously Injured la-l Tliurs 
day at l'lHsln.rg In falling into an 
empty •"••! Iwirge It i* fear.sl he Is 
Injured Internally, and .MI ats^Kint ..I 
h i . ad>ane.sl ag. In- WOIIIHI- mar 
prove fatal Capt ia.u«herl> la well 
known on the rlyer fisun I'HISIKIIV to 
New ilrleans, 
Tlie John S. Hopkins was ..IT Imr 
lev. a few Is.urs tiajav, l»'lllg "h-
lained l.y a large amount » f way land-
new hetween here and Kvaie-vllle 
She arrlve.1 at t p. m and depart.^ 
at .'> p. ni. he had a g » «1 trip on leav-
ing hen-
Tile II W. JHuttorll left for Cairo 
on time I Ids morning 
i O c . m a y • » i t y o u r l i fe. I ' l a n l a -
Uo i C h i l l L'ura tiaa t a r e d thouaan.1. 
Mi Knd Smith, of the county, to-
da> lirouglit to llie Sun ofllce M-ven 
Swts'l |.4at.Ms. wltielt will Weigh, oil 
aa average, nine or ten pound* each. 
Mr Hnltb 1. ..lie of the lie»l known 
and im<sl prra.pen.us farmers in the 
aialy. and raises, only the Itest, 
CHURCHES AND 
S O C I E T I E S . 
Karokti Paaaarraaiaa.—Preach-
ing at Sundaj- ehool 1:V> 
aad preackiag at 7 SO p. m. Yoa rg 
Peeple Society meeta at nigbt aeri ice 
for pur|M>ae of orgaoiiatioo. Prayer, 
meeting W e.lnea.iay at 7:30 p. I 
Bowlar llown Tucaday at 7 : SO p. I 
Fiaar Caa i -T iaa .—At tbe Kiral 
C'hrialiau church, aoutbea-l corner of 
Seventh antl Jefferson .treela, the 
congregation will worahip at 10 
a. ni. ao<l 7 : JO p. in. At the mora-
iag aervice Mr. Pinkarton will hegin 
a aeriaa of aertnooa on ' C'hriata' l>oc-
tnaea Kwaded I poo the Lawi of 
Nature, Li fe aad Be ing . " Sunday 
•ehool at a. in . K. 11 May «u-
pariataodenl. Jualor Endeavor at 
I p. m. Senior Kadeavor at fiiJO 
p. in. 
Kvaaoau. — T b e uaual aerritea 
will lie held at tbe Evangelical churcb. 
Sun.lay-a<"tKH.l al 11:90 a. m.. Johr 
Rock. •u|wrinteadaat. Herman 
preaching at 10.30 a. m. Kagllah 
al 7 :.T0 p. m. Tbe Willing Workcra 
meet next Thuraday afternoon witb 
Mr* Frank KWnger, oa North Sixth 
•treet. 
The Kamtev Society will met! 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock ios 
•lead of t at the M. K. church. 
Wi l l Ov. i l Owcnaboro W liaei hoal. 
O i v lna Free W h a r f a a « to Al l . 
Oweaahoio, Ky. , No r . 4.—There 
i< every reaaon for believing the Ijcal 
harfln.at will he< ome the proi«rty 
of Ihe Louiaeille Rvananlle Packet 
Company. 
I'inter the new regime the wharf* 
boat V I I be uaed a. the lailroad de-
pot* arc. All abip.neota » lie dr. 
lirered on the wharf, an.l there wil. 
be no chargee tot wharfage. Tl -
drayage will lie an indepentlcnl tua 
ter, anil each consignee can haul hii 
own goods or gel anyone else lo do 
It. Heretofore all shipments have 
tieea made to the atore door, Ihe 
wbarflwal company doin^ tbe haul-
ing. 
The pat-krl company will have ' 
own employes in charge of the wha- -
boat- Tbe prcwcnl arrangement 
for Capt. G . W . Crulcher lo uiana^t 
he huaioeas. 
Skttmu HVI-TIST.—Corner Nialb 
and Ohio s l iceut Lloyd T . Wilson, 
[taaior: J. K Hawkins Suaday-acboo 
Superintendent. W . 11. Evans taacber 
qible claaa. Buaday-acbool 11:30 a. 
nt. Preaching al 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Meeting eanecially for young 
l^ople al 3 p, ID Regular weekly 
prayer service tt e.lnes.lay evening at 
7 o'clock. The public oordial l^ia-
viled an.l gladly wtlcoiaed lo all gfer-
•icaa. 
K i i . i i n . a i L L n u i u v a — S o u t h 
Fourth »ireel. (lerntaa pre*. Iiing in 
llie inori ing at 10:1& o 'ekak. 
English pre*, htng ( K<foriua'ion ser 
inoci) in tlie evening al 7 .30 o'clock. 
Sunday scbool al » a. ui.. W . I". 
Huaiiuel su|ierintendent. "t leinemde-
\ ersaunuburg" at 3 p. m All 
memlMrra are earaeally n.iuaaie.1 to 
lie present. The |>ublK cordially in 
le>l lo our service*. 
J. I I . IfAHTK!i*ica..I.*, Paator. 
Bgoanwar MKTUOOI.T —. Sunday 
scbool. ti.30 a m, C. H. HalAel.l, 
Supt- Preacning, 10.15 a in an.l 
:.10 p ui Junior Missionary aot te-
r, 3 p m. Epwurlb League Mon-
day, 7.30 p m. Prayer meeting 
W e.lnea.lay, 7:30 p m. A cordial 
nvitation is extended lu all these 
services. I I . B. JonasToa, Paalor. 
Tenth—l re»*t" Christian K.vuliir 
M*ri ice. In I he ne.rlti ntr at lo IV so l ' 
-el lliristian I»IWI|»IIIH. : l.al 
Evening •Tlie lliun-h and the 
Ma*^^ ihher -..rvlcet. usual 
[lie public .s.nliallv invited 
I tr-i llapll-l 
,tn.l 7 « . p 
\ IV H Hopi-
ng —ul.j.s'l What shall n I'n.lil 
Man It lie -li.Hil.l gain Ihe Wlv l . 
World aad l > ~ I I I . SIHII*'' Matt 
la:2n. Sunday schisd at » 3n 11. 111 
J. M Fuller superintendent Ml 
are cordially Invited I.. attend tin*, 
service*. W K IVi ind. paalor. 
L i t t le IIl.-aners Juvenile MI.~ion]. 
ry MM-letv of Ihe llnndway M. V. 
ittinli will meet loiuorrow aftern...n 
at I •rek.'k, Itriug i.mr |si(. r 1 TIT. 
.1111. Worker 
Get Y o u r H o n e y ' s W o H h 
If yoa Intend buying a 
camera compare the many 
Improvement* of the aew 
Hi. 5 SpaaM FEI I I I IK V I " C ' N , R ' 
with other 4>S machine. 
D m In and let na show 
It lo rati. 
A STORE kDWAY. 
Prt-iu'liifitf at II .T 
1 Morning *uh)»i-t 
I IVtrr. I X. Kvt-li 
A moitOQ (or a new trial was tbi* 
morDiog made by Al loroey l>ave 
Crows in tbe vam against Mautl Yelti 
ma. fluetl $.">0 aotl coala Ihe otber 
day ia tbal court tor a*»auKiug 
aewing uiacbiuu ageul who went to 
ber home auti attempted to take |>o«-
aeasiou of a aewing machine without 
due i>rocea« of law. It was over-
ruled, and tl e plaintiff asked ami 
was granted an appeal, provided ahe 
can execute tbe oeceasary l>oDd. 
Tbe young ui^n, for u breach of 
tbe peace, were lined $5 antl costs 
ami recognised for their good liehat-
ior for a period of twelve months. 
A casv against Annie Mack, color-
eil. was dismissed. 
One bay colt was ordered 
being caught running al large. 





S A T U K O A V , N 0 V K U K K K i 1 8 » K 
i V i of hilt.I,V ' 
T E N C E N T S P E K W C J £ K 
Mcret order tbe Knighls 
; of Hoour ., 
I Tbe funaral will lake pla. e toglor-
:ow afternoon at 3 o'clock at lb« 
home of tke deeeaaetl on West Je.' 
feraon street, JutlgeTuIly lo oooduci 
the serrate. The burial will lake 
place al U jk Grove. 
Wan (he S u l f i d e of Ma j . ( i e o r g e 
F . Hitmen La* t H e 
Took a Lar>re Quant i ty 
of Morp l i ine . 
H I S A C T I O N L E A R N E D T O O L A T E 
I-eft a Note Assigning as I lie Cause 
of Hla t e r r ib le Ac t t inanclal 
Embarrassment aud Death 
o l Ilia Daugh te r . 
THE CECUSED WAS 62 WARS OF ACL 
M A K K K 1 life) P O U T . 
Kep..ri«<l l y s. L i T l i r .w t i u r . ln lN.ai.r 
Novemliar 3.— 
O p . . HISS Cle.. 
Wbeat -
Dec . 65 6 63. 65. 
May . 66.4 66.4 63.7 
Corn— 
l>ec . 31.0 31.6 31.6 
May 33.7 33.7 33.0 
Oats— 
Uec . *3.T 23,7 33.6 
May . lit 5 •M.6 24.5 a 
Pork— 
lie*.' 7.U7 x.oo m 110 b 
Jan .'.1.07 y.07 b '.• 1)5 b 
H. h 
L a r d -
Dec 1 SS I . M 4. b 
Jan b.Oi i . u i 5 00 b 
B i ta— 
Dec . 1 62 a 1 62 a 
Jan 1 1 1 4.H5 1 65 a 
New York Cotiou— 
Il«c. open ;>.0i', cluae 
Jan. o i *n 5.11. close 
Mch. t^ien i . l l » , dose 
May ..(s-n 5 i s , close 
j 07 . 
5 . 1 1 . 
5 i n . 
i . i * . 
C 1 K G U I T C O U R T . 
Tbe case of Taylor A Williams 
va. Newport A Blylhe it .till on trial 
ia Ihe circuit court, ami wil) probt-
bly lie tlnished today aome time. 
FOR S A L E . 
evrral llirts' and f..ur-n..ni tsmage 
l ion-.-at Uirgaln prie,-.. One nnsl-
rn sevcn-n.Hn Inaise. new. eight i-
f.uir f..»t corner l"t. *. werag.\ ea-\ 
I.nils. I'rlee H.uai l « | . » actual 
mi \ls*> taller lairgaitis. 
W M J ANES. Oi*.ra;house hli.-k 
ver L. H. i yt lvh • <'». If . 
SPECIAL SALE. 
B Ctae wt-ek tmly. fTiidrr F ^ jippln^inf f IT pt r lb 
IMIICP iSJ^pluru lmt\er, p<-r lb. 
(fitilrc_ji< w jytHTp*' butU'r, JMT lb 
Heln/.'s nilncemeHt. per lit 
New dill plrkb-M, p«.r 
2 frenb r* » ) Iherr l i i t f ft»r.. 
Hominy and frominy rtalctm. per lb.<rji' 
Choice line of prem-r^**, per lb 10c 
4 2-lb. p k V T ip Top nilled t«tM.. . i v 
Pure maple syrup. p*T tjt :LV 
1 I.. HASIM>Lnt. 
Tel. KM. 123 M. 3i| St. 
New Orleans C«»tum — 
Dec. oj>en I ••'.>, close 1.71. 
Jan. ojwn I 73. cluae 4.7»«. 
Mc]). t.j»ea 1.81, close 4.f<6. 
May opeu 4 'JM». closc l.i'f.. 
Sugar stock—H.l . ' j . 
Am. Tobacco * t tKk—H at* ' , . 
L. A N. atock—jH. 
Puta— 
C a l U — s , . 
NorthwesU-rn rece ipt—1 
NO O W N K K K U l N D . 
P o l i c e I l i a b l e t o F i n d O o « F o r t b « 
Stolen CtMMls. 
The |»olice have been unable lo 
liod any owner for tbtf gootls found 
ai Barnhill's sUnk yanls yeslertlay 
in the stable loft, where tbey hatl 
doul>llesa l>een secreletl by Iramps. 
There was liule stolen from the 
box cars broken iuto yealertlay, ( 
cept a few shoos belonging lo tlie 
Harl>our-Pitla Slioe Co., autl some 
ag,. 
B U N - I O N B l ' K L K S g i I RS. 
Coming to Mortoli'M Opera House. 
N e x t 1 U c a d a y N i g h l . N o v . N t h . 
T h e m o t l e r n b e a u t y s h o w , d i r e c t 
f r o m 8 a m J a c k ' s T h e a t r e , C h i c a g o , 
w i th i la e l e g a a l s c e n i c e f f e c t s , hand 
•n ine wa r t l rubes , l ^ a u t i f u l g . t l s :irtd 
f u n n y c o n i e i l i a n s . - ^ t l T ' s p i i e a r at M .r-
l o n ' s o j i e r a b o o s e n e x i l u e s , i ny 
n i g h l , N o v . Htb , heade .1 by ( l i e f s -
lnous bur i e s . ] le a r t i s t , H e l e n Uusse ' l ' . 
a n d the s h a p e ' y l j u e e n l . u l s i I .en r , 
a i t let l b y a b o . t o f c h a r m i n g g i r l - . 
A s h o w f o r tha t t i r ed f e e l i n g , s e s . 
w i l l g o on sa le M o n d a y m o r n i n g a l 
V a o C u l i n ' s Inxik s t o r e . 
1 V -
J u s t r e c e d e . I l x i w ' h e > ' s an. l A l l t -
g r e t t i ' a f a m o u s c a n d i e s at S tut r . ' s . 
P E T I T I O N I N R . t N K K I I T O Y . 
j i F u l t o n M a n I s I h e l u t e a l O n e 
t o f r y I t i n l i i i * D i a t r l . t ; 
M A D E A H I T . 
" S i d e T r a c k c d " a l M o r t o n ' s 
e r a H o u s e T o i n l g h t . 
o p -
Tbe HUB LA only 10 oenu a week 
S E E m W I N D O W 
For lbe lwat |3.50 man's ahoa (o the 
city. Better than you can buy else-
where lor W . C<k « a a a A O w n , 
Mr. J. C. Uussell, of Fulton 
Hickman county, this morning 
through his attorney. Maj. Josfah 
Harris, flletl in the I S. court hete 
his petition in voluntary bankruptcy. 
Hia liabilities will amount tu sev-
eral thousand dol lars . 
Are yoo buoffry ? Go to the l>pli-
cat«M«o, they will attend to your 
wants in first-Hans order. 
Mara your order for a wagon with 
J. V . CJreif, at The J. f f . O n If 
8bop . " antl you will surely gel a llrst-
c lan job. 
Ooa't experitnant, lait get th#> old 
rel iable P lanta t ion CbUl Ca r * . 
Major George K. Barnes, of Weat 
Jefferson street, the ex-councilman 
i d contractor, committed suicide 
last evening by taking 30 grains of 
morphine in a pint i>f whiskey. The 
news of ihe shocking deed waa a 
grtal surprise to his many friemta, as 
t»e was on the streets yeaterday •• • 
are ally in gtiotl heritb and spii'.ts. 
Veaferday aft -m on he went to a 
dru_; s o e o j ii-roatlway and pur-
chased 15 grains of morphine, and 
|>erliaps a «imilar amount was p j r -
I <*Newhere. When interro-
gatni relative to what he wanted 
wiih so much, by tbe druggist, he re-
plied that it was for a sick horse. 
Jle * s ooe of tbe backers of the 
cs announced to take place at tbe 
grojnda, but inalead of going out 
ere yesterday, went to Ibe south 
stern portion of the citf, where be 
vtas doing some work on the Katter-
hn ••fill," near Katlerjobn's brick-
yard. 
He approached a colored foremau 
at 2 o'clock,and according to reports 
showed him a bottle of whiskey 
an<i without further ado 
Irank the content* of tbe 
bottle, and told Ihe man that he was 
going to lie down under a tree near-
by, aud wheu he, the foreman, got 
reatly to leave, to take him away 
lie darkey aliout 5 o'clock 
wenl lo the tree, and found him 
e!|'!ess«. with ibealim st empty bottle 
beside biui He was still conscious 
wever, and told tbe mau not to 
take him hiime, as he did not waul bis 
wife to »ec him iu thai condition, and 
ibe negro »uppi>»fd tlu»l he was under 
llie influence of the liquor, aud con-
veyed him by wazou lo a room iu the 
mnjor's stable, near Kighlh antl I'nm 
tile n'refts. Before they reached the 
stable the maj >r informed Ihe colored 
uiuit thai he hatl d iu ik 30 grains of 
opium i u llie wtiiskey. A l 
ihe stable the imjor threw 
himse'f acr.»s>» a bed, a.i 1 the uegro 
U fa him. 
Hi- weut back once or twice, and 
th (ime found him still under llie 
influence, as he thought, of the wtii<-
kev. About N o'clock he came lo 
Ui*- ci>nciu*(on that something wa^ 
aad went for Drugant Brt-e l̂ 
who soon arnveti aufl made an 
examination, seeing from the pupil-* 
of the eye antl his hi acker) i og tare. 
liiat Maj Barnes was unuer the in-
fluence of some powerful opiate 
He sent tbe negro for a doctor, and 
Drs. Elliott and Brooks were soon 
there. Tbey al once gave it as iheir 
opinion that there was no ho|>e for 
the patient, but used the stomach 
pump and tried every other means lo 
resiscitale him. Surrounded by his 
family and sc.eral friends, he passed 
sway ai 1 o'clock, never lieing con-
scious after Ihe doctors arrived. 
• The deceased was one of Paducah's 
most prominent republicans and citi-
zens, ami a contractor of considera-
ble experience. He was born in 
Davidson counly, Tenn., in 1H36, 
and when young came wilh his par-
ents to.Marshall county. He was 
married here to a Miss Annie Kobin-
son in 1*6.>, and leaves l>eaides a 
wife, iwo daughters, Mrs. G e c g e 
Brown and Mr* James Klliotl, snd 
a s"i*ler. Mrs. James Crow, wife of 
the well known policeman. 
He was a meuilier of ihe Fifteeu'h 
Kentucky cavalry during the flrat 
\ear of the war, and afterwards was 
i major in the Twelfth Jnfanlry, 
Vriiird battalion. After the war he 
wa* deputy internal revenue collec-
tor for thia district. He was a mem 
l»er of the coal firm Barnes A Klliott, 
nnd was one of the best known con-
tractors in the county. 
The note he lefl was written on the 
IH»er in which the drug waa pur-
iiased, and after slating this fact 
i ceiled that he bad no domestij 
trouble, but took his life becauae 
tinancial embarrassment antl the death 
nearly two years ago of Ins 
laughter. Miss Delia. He closcd 
by invoking tbe mer. y of God for his 
• teed, antl added a post script Ui take 
are of his little grandson. 
The deceased was a guod. cocisci 
entious man, ann highly esteemed bv 
all who knew him His friends were 
numbered by the hundred, and 
among them are not only his old 
comrades at arms in the union army, 
but the men who fought on the oth^r 
side a1* well, antl for whom he always 
t ho wed the highest regard and friend 
ship. Major Barnes' death wan r 
great shock to his friends, who 
would never hsvc self- \ed him as a 
man who would take trouble m 
much to heart as to end hta life be 
cause of it, and who greatly drplore 
hia sad tlemiae. T b l family have 
the sympathy of all io their bereave-
I be tlaceaaad waa a member 
Tb» Nashville American of Wed-
nesday has the following lo say of 
"Side Tracked , " which appears at 
Mortoi 'a oj*-ra house tonight : 
"Jule Walters' play, "SideTrack 
ed , " has been presented in Nashville 
many limes ami is as popular now as 
it wis tbe lirst lime it was seen here 
The audience at the Grand last night 
came very near the crowded bouse 
mark, a i d the large number of peo-
ple present gave themselves up to un 
restrained hilarity. Tbe tramp of 
Ihe alage ami of ihe comic papers 
seems to appesl strongly lo the hu-
morous aide of American human na 
ture In "Side Tracked" tbe tramp 
furnishes the fun for ihe audience, 
and lh« rest of the caste undertake 
some serious complications that serve 
to r**«ct to intensity tbe wil and io-
geutyiy of tbe gentleman of leisure. 
Hora w» Xerxes Boodi is the tramp 
in this p'ay, » n l the audience 
w&s convulsed with laughier over his 
funny part*. What more could a 
manager desire' The si»ecialties 
were w*U received. 
Coroner Phelps went out Ibis 
morning al>out N o'clock and held an 
inquest over the remains. The evi-
dence was strictly in accordance with 
the above, and llie verdict, afler the 
examination of two witnesses, was 
that be died from the effects of mor-
pliine poisoning, administered by his 
own band. 
Major Barnes yesterday jo ioe l the 
Commercial club, which might iudi-
e that he bail no inleniiuu of tak-
iog his It/e as hue as noon yerterday. 
ENLARGED Y A R D S . 
WAS C O N V E R T E D . 
R e v . ( i . L a y W o l f f a t ftionk 
I u l C r e a t e s t ^ u i t e a 
^ f t S e n s a t i o n . 
C o t l| i at T w o O ' c l ock in tbe 
Mora lng to Hapti/e u 
I* r e a d i e r . 
Reported That the Old Hound 
House and Faint Shops 
W i l l Be Kazed. 
P o t w l M e I m p r o v e m e n t s W h i c h 
M a y R e s u l t I jetun I l i e 
R e p o r t e d C h a n g e s . 
'I'he latest j.eusaliou in KrooMtn. 
111., was the conversion, a day or iwo 
since, of Kev, John Holler, a Meth-
odist preacher, at Brooklyn, by the 
Christian prcaclier, Kev. <;. I. iy 
W o l f f , who is also edi lor of the 
Brookly n imgle. 
Tbe Melh'Hlial ha.l been attending 
a meetiug conducted f.y trie other 
mil.ister, ami one mornim? a couple 
of days ago, about 2 o'cluck. Kev 
Wolf was aroused byr a knock ai his 
<k>or aud when he responded waw j,ur-
prisstl to see the Methodist antl his 
wife. The dialogue that ei sued inu>t 
have l>een veey affecting. an»i re-«ull-
etl in the trio repairing lo the river, 
where the man and his wife were b jtii 
baptized by Kev. Wol f f . 
They had.been converted to the. 
Christian faith, and wanted to be im-
mersed, aud hence theii strange a -1 
tion. They wauled it doue al once, j 
ami hence the noclurnal administra-
tion of ihe ordinance of baptism 
When it leaked out it l»ecaiue iinuie 
djstely the talk of the town, and ha-
not yet wanted iu public .nlcrest. 
Fresh cakes, candies a u d o y s l e s l 
at ihe Delicatessen. 
I O l K POS TPO.N Kl>. 
Chicago Off ic ia ls Wi l l Not A r r i v e 
' I liis A f ier i .oon. 
M1HSKI) A C A T C H . 
l l i e I N l i e - a r e O r e a l l y D i . - a p 
p o i n t e d a s a I t c t i l t 
v 
T h e p o l i c e arc <1> >app< i u l » d t?ver 
ms^ ihg a v a i u a M e t a l c h . I huraday 
« e t^ i i e B r o w n , a l ias Meai ihe- f iner , is 
c h a r g e d w i l h e i i l e r i r jj t he h o m e t»f 
' Ja«.»i> W e d , at K v a n s v i U c . and s i ea l -
j m g a l a r g e t j u a u l i t y < t ' l i a i . i o u d s 
I l e s c r i p t i oua w e r e >c t o u t and 
i r e a c h e d the p o l i c e d e j u ' l m e n t \es te r -
d:i> . 
M a r s h a l C o l l i n s l e a n . . ! tli 
j e w e l r y , ulir ius t h e s t o u e - . 
1 b u r - f l a y t o a loca l j c w e l e i 
^ul-1 T h e thie f has e s c a p e d . 
STARVING CUBANS 
A p p e a l t o l l i e W a r D e p a r t 
F o r K t f o d . A r e i n l > c p e r » t « 
Conl iJ ioD. 
i n i . tn l a l . r . t . a i rw rn t l a go H a v e 
Mlrock fur n i g h d Vlagca. Be-
. • o m l o ^ I n i r r i ^ a n i x s d . 
W s a ' n 
be bad. I- Im 
'h i I p a r t u i e i t 
. 1 . 1 
I I A S SOI.1) Ol I 
Mr. Alex Morrie ha, disiM^t.f o f ; 
In. groctry on Nurlb Twelfth streel 
to Mr. Tbalnaueller, wbo will msume 
charge it once, it is untlerstoo-l. 
S»x. 5 — T h e C o b a a 
'• l^aled lo the war da-
i r foo.1 f. r lha siarving 
They claim that the. 
full c.nlidenca that 
deal »itb Culia aa ia 
arc starving 
I" Cuban ] 
i l tibali. have 
1 America will 
l«!.t. but ill .1 uuw tl 
and ui l i l ba\c foo l . 
l i e n . W o o d cables .o 
that Cul.su laborers Ibei ^auck 
t ir tiabcr wages, but mat be will 
settle llie strike by arresting all who 
persist iu it. 
i ' lanlalioo Chill Cure is made by 
enta at (Jreeu l . rsy 's | Van Vlaal-Manafleld Drug Co., bence 
j is reliable. 
C. l l l l U K f c V S D A Y . 
Tueadays anil Frulaya are the 
• lays for up-to-date bair cult tut 
children for lu 
104 South Tli rd street. 1/ 
i . 
I e x c u s e i t s 
f o r C a l l i n g 
The inspection party of N't rtl.ern 
Illinois Central officials will not ar- '^ 
rive today, as il has betn dcfcired 
for a few davs. c 
An important change is contem-
plated in the Illinois Central yards 
hr:e sometime iu the near future, if 
aulJoritati\e reports are to relied 
upou. It i « said on 2>«od authoiiiy 
that the changes have IK'CH rcc»>rn-
raemled l>y some of ibe chief otlicia's 
ol and wdl tioub'-ltss mi t-t 
wiih llie approval t>f i b w e ia 
authority. 
These changes are to tear aw:ty 
tbe old round home aud paiul shop 
n the freight vard^ now useless, antl | 
mild Iracks where they stand. | 
Mmultl ibis Ik- tl »ne, il would af 
fortl a larger yard, and »ou't l result i 
eVtntuaUy in ths freight bouse, n<-w 
near Br»»atlway un«l the railroad, 
being mt.vetl back some little distance. 
I tracks run through it iu true 
metropolitan sty le. 
While it is b-.leved the work will 
»e done, it is m»l .knowu hi w HICU, 
but it is th ti^bt sometime iu the 
near future 
NK\V I I MK HKt.« K i l l K. 
Po9tma«ter Fisher uas i»laced in 
otflce a'Buudav lime recorder, which 
reconts ibe ttme every cainef ami 
clerk enlers ami leaves llie |K>stidice 
each «lay, and keeps a j ermauent 
recortl of it. It is quite a curiosity, 
and the only thing of us kind ID ahe 
city. 
Genuioe VVtinerwur*' al Cali-si f . 
W M . M A S O N DIED A T N I N E T Y . 
MayGeld, Ky . . Nov. a . i l l i a m 
Mason, aged ninety years, father of 
Postmaster W. S. Mason, of this 
city, died of pneumonia at his home 
in tbe northern part of this county. 
Hereafter all trains will take water 
at Water \ alley instead of Maj l ie ld . 
unless absolutely necessary. 
Trainmaster J. J. Flvnn was ill 
again yesterday, but was able to get 
out again today. 
The Delicatessen receives oys-
ters fresji hx successive days per 
week, thereby guaranteeing you the 
freshest ami linest oysters to be 
bought ia this cily. Phoue >21. | 
50c. may pave your life. PJanta-l 
lion Chill Cure has save<l thousauds-
Vour it ten tion to the new goedx we are receiving 
daily, hut we know you appreciate a go«>d thing, 
and we would ' ike for you to call and examine our 
line oi new.. . 
ouches, Parlor Suits 
LADIES' DRESSING T A B L E S 
Pedestals, music cabinets, desks, rockers, iron beds, 
babv carriages, etc. A l l the new finishes and cov-
erings. Our leather and velonr couches are excep-
tional bargains. 
» > Y O U R O W N T E R M S . * . - * - * 
J A S . W . G L O V E S ^ S O N S 
T R Y A P A I R 
— O K -
ADKINS' 
S 3 , 0 0 O R $ 3 . 5 0 
B O X C A L F SHOES. 
[test Wea l i ng I .c i ther Made. 
] \cry ra i r Warranted. 
^ sell tbe genuine, with tag and kej check attack! -
A D f d N S , T H E S H O E M A N , l ^ n w . v . 
D o n ' t expe r iment , but g e l the ul.l 
reliable Plantation Cbill Cure. 
F « K K I . M , 
GREAT SUIT ANO OVERCOAT S A L E ! 
O r sal a this last month have proven far above our expecUtions. 
It Kocs to ihow that the people are with us in^our effortsjio build^up^a 
strictly one-price business. ' ' " " " " " ^ 
ia o r motto. 
1C . Ki V. J . U . . . . . • • > - ' . " - V « - w — — — W —
Honesty. Uprightness and Fair Dealiag 
Some goo<l otllces for doctors i r 
lawyers at 128 North Fifth street. 
below tbe Pabnrr house. Apply 
to J. R. Puryear. Int. 
Take your horse to The J. I I . 
(Jrcif Shops," it you want a lirsi-
class job of shoeing. 5nl 
Gold Fish 
We have just received a lot of rare 
specimens, antl can furnish them with 
globes or without. Fish globes from 
2ftc lo |H ami $10 aquariums. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
A SIO BILL 
( l i v e s you ,i wonderful range ol men's suits ami 
overcoats to sclect lroin—and there s not n single 
.me ill the lot th.it toi l c m duplicate ont. ide 01 Diis 
ire under St 2. or f i 5 00. 
MEN'S SUITS A T SIO. 
In s.ugle and double brea.tc l -.trie .1111 cnlawai 
( r isk stylt-i— black blue an l taip v chevi.ita and 
Tlubels—tai lored atlmiral.lv. 
M E N ' S TOP COATS AT SIO. 
MEN'S OVERCOATS Al SIO. 
Hint Ma V 1 • •'.»! t in ^ba l eso 
c!\ trtiitmc t 
superior ijual 
aud 1.1 ult It—.l\ 
. 
A C l e i ' f t SJ.OO o n E v e r y P u r c h a s e . 
Hr.ea.b . .1 J . f . M 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
I'tratmnt In tmkr ami cn*(• only 
, >w a lurttle 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L i V E R A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
!• • POSITIVE R«R*LORMO®IN»«IIC»N 
!i*er nnd kidney complaint* of all 
kind*- K cmt« |N"F I*M 
MMUfK-linnl liy 
B . H . W I H 8 T B A D 
iwtrmili » » d Wa.hlti||to« SU . P»di>caV 
regal wtirkmanthip 
A $5.03 BILL 
Oi\ cs y 011 . 1' 
S.acv A d j i -
o l J ^ . i O t o 
\K I I V I t r A I D s V . lor P. e e . N e w V.irk 
" • ! $20. 522.50. 525.00. • 
,. I • p I >M. -
11 . f r en t e^ r r a i e inab l 
ml p a r f e e l l ' - l t ir i| pr. p. . i m - . I I ' . * . e g a r m e n t . . ( 
u s i v c T u l o r , C a n t i o t P r n d o c t T h r . r E q u a l U r d f r ! 4 3 . 0 0 . < 4 0 . 0 9 . $ o 0 . 0 0 . 
A S3 00 BILL 
K M ' 
o t i on* : 
tAnest ready to-waar 
th« prie» ran^e for 
antl Overcoats, and you'll ad-
whsn you see the magni f icent fabrics, 
S M O R S . 
S t r i . l l g ' ) ' " 1 t i l e at i . l l - i l ' t -
Cla—> 111 l i y c r y U v 
— S « « O u r S h o w W i n d o w ! -
B. W E I L L E & SON. 
4 0 ° a n d 411 B r o a d w a y . 
c _ . 
I l e t s y o u '<ne 
I I S. « H . 
ol onr celebrated 
s n o e s , 
Sold by o!her houses, on l y not 
v . g o a t < 3 50 . T h e y a r k 
C r a c k e r jacks. 
S « t O u r S h o w W i n d o w ! — 
B. WEILLE & SON. 
4 0 9 a n d i l l B r o a d w a y . " ) ; 
i ^ . 
We Want to 
Sell You 
C A R P E T S ! 
THE PADUl'AH DAILY SUN 
Cuhllsbed every after n.« ID, except 
Sunday, by 
HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
you with good designs, perfect weaving and 
pretty 
W E W I L L please 
honest materials. 
Y O U ' L L BE S U R P R I S E D at the remarkably good and 
Carpets we are offering at the most reasonable prices 
60c Y a r d A f u l 1 , i n c o t b n * h l P*1 terns in Tapestry Brussels. 
A genuine Iwtrgain for this 
.•ek. Beautiful pattern; 111 tit.e Axminister carpets. 
Yard heavy weight hemp 
' carpets. 
25c Yard Extra heavy ingrain and 
*" granite carpets. 
50c. Y a r d AII wool, two P IY c».PETS JSc Yard — . made by extra long heav> — 
vara, ami guaranteed perfect. i" 1 
N e w O i l C l o t h s 
2 0 c . y a r d . 
Quality L i n o l e u m 
3 5 c . S q r . y a r d 
Curtains, Rugs and Draperies a Matter of Taste . 
~ Y O U N E E D N O T P A Y a high price to Ret lieautiiul curtains, 
rugs and draperies when we have an expert decorator to watch the 
market anil secure tbe very bc-t values and selections for you to 
choose trom. 
r-'. l !UA lJ iW . . . . i l 4k ' » W i l l 
I T e x i b o n e , 
E x o e r t k ^ A \ o u l d e d ^ J T u c s d a V t 
i Wednesday 
C o r s e t 
F i t t i n g 
and 
Thur sday 
( " " C o r s e t s 
N O V . 5 t h , 9 t h Sc I O t h 
F R E E T O E V E R Y L A D Y , who carcs to know what style corset 
is best suited to her figure. 
W e have secured the services ol M'1.1.1 C.EROI.D for these three 
days, and invite you to come and be fitted whether you care to buy or not 
A F R E S H L O T O F S I L K S , G O O D T H I N G S H E R E ! 
Received this week. The best 
silks for the money we ever handl-
ed are these i2-inch solid and glace 
taffeta silks at 59c. yard. 
Really swell, new str i j* , check 
and platd taffetas for shirts, waists 
and shirt linings 75c. yard. 
Handsome brocades, plaids and 
stripes, in heovy silks, ior winter 
waists 
t . 
Infants zephyr crocheted boots 
at 10c. pair 
Silkoline comforts, extra size 
cotton filled $1.00 
New belt buckles, enameled.jew 
cled and mourning styles. 254t50c. 
Pretty l i lk neck ties.. • • J5 cents. 
Puritan kid gloves, patent clasp 
white and all colors .. $1.00 pair. 
Children's seamless black cotton 
hose, all sizes tOc. pair. 
W h y Pay... 
j 
EXTRAVAGANT PRICES FOR 
M i l l i n e r y , 
W h e n the latest styles can be 
procured I rom us at such small 
cost ? 
S H O E S ! S H O E S M 
mOOBPOKAXBS 
Vt riKHRM 
K. Wll 1.14 WHOM 
•au j L> >RI»II 
' R PUTOH 
V ICS PHBSlUUn 
SKin iK f 
THlAtCHIH 
rubor, W F. PMU.O K W Ctomwaia. 
J JT Tfnilai— am John J Dorian 
Office: No. 214 Broadway. 
MT'N YON'RT 
Headache and lu«Sige»ti"it i t 
ia the only remedy on tbe mar] 
that will cure any form of beat! 
iu U to 10 ii iuu^s, correct intl 
tion, atimulate the nerve* and I 
up tbe ayateui. It should be iu Very 
home ami every traveler's grs|J*Ck. 
1 »f all druggists th cures. - >c. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
The (liltiitut tu iiral-cli.ld. I"-
Tile mandarin |,r.d- iii hi- tj. 
'I'll. ji.ml.-n.-r prai. tl, In 
illsl I 'V 
I Nit I i>rai«M' 1'. 
t urnip 
in a >.u;ill plusli 1 iU..1 Neither cut.-. 
S I I .UTINC ~ 
SI', -.-reamed ui terh>r hIkii lierptirsa 
>t.l. klutelHi in'Ui out her U'VVii.tl 
hand. 
\iid liurlid ,i ll".i.'-t >. iiii-. iir>i 
tiiaanl tin 11*. IIILV L.>ld brigand: 
Daily, per annum in atlrance. I 4.&0 
Daily, Six months " " i . i ' 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, i>er week 10 cent. 
Weekly, per annum tn ad-
vance 1.00 
S|iecimes copies tree 




I U T H t \ OTEHS UK l i l t FIRST 
CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
T R I C T . 
The congreasionsl election next 
l'uesdsy is in some respects the most 
important that hss ever been held In 
this district: not becsuse of tbe psrt 
which the candidate chuaen in tbe 
First district will plsy in congress 
bu . because ot the one lesding issue be-
fore the people. Messrs Wheeler and 
Reeves sre at variance on the Goebel 
election law, a law which deals a fa-
tal stroke to the liberties uf the peo-
ple anil lo their inalienable rights—a 
free ballot aud a fair count. 
lloo. Charles K Wheeler, the 
present democratic congressman from 
Ibis district and who is seeking a re-
election. fully endorses this most in-
famous measure and is a complete 
snd unreasoning convert tol*o*l>el. 
inn in all of iu features. 
On the other band Mr. Kcttes is 
opiHieed to the tioebel election law 
He has taken his stand fearlesaly and 
imnestly oo the side of the ]ieofile. 
Tlie | arty thst lie represents is fight-
ing tbe Goebel election law all over 
Kentucky today. It has made com-
mon cause with the honest aud fair 
uunded (,eople of Kentucky to blot 
from tbe statute books tbe most fla-
grant outrage that has ever been 
|>er|ietraled against the suffrage of s 
free )«ople. 
As between Wheeler snd Reeves 
there is sbsolutely no choice for the 
voter who believes in the ssnctity of 
the ballot. Mr. Wheeler stands for 
Ooebelism ; Mr. Reeves staads for a 
free ballot and sn honest count In 
this contest political lines should l>e 
obliterated and each voter when he 
enters the booth to cast his vote on 
Tuesday next, whether silver demo-
crat, republican, populist or gold 
democrat, should vote as his cou 
science and his patriotism direct 
Goebeliim ia tbe arch enemy of free 
institutions, it recognizes no master 
save tbe unbridled lust for ofllce of 
the snthor of the Uoebel election 
law,—tbe wishes snd the rights of 
the people sre never considered. 
W e are daily adding new goods to our already large stock, and if 
you don't find one day what you are looking for is no reason you can' 
the next. Our stock embraces from an infant's No. O. soft sole, to 
woman's No. u or man's No. 14. in medium l i jh t weights. 
MISSES A N D C H I L D R E N ' S D E P A R T M E N T . 
Sizes 2 to 6. 2$ cents 2 to 6, 50 cents: 2 to «>, 75 cents. 
• 5 to Jo eta s to s. ; s cts Cto s $i.00.heavy or light weight. 
" 8 to 11.75 cts 8 t n i r . f i » t o 1 I.JI.JJ: heavy anil light weight. 
" 11 to I . f i ; 12 to -'.$1.25: 1 2 to 2 f i . 50 heavy and light weight. 
L I T T L E GENTS A N D BOYS. 
8 to 11. 75c: 8 to I 1. 11 s to I I . f 1.25. 
13 to .' f I 12 to 2.t 1.25 l l t o I . f l . y v I2to $1.90.11 & L W 
" : ' I lo I . J : i 'S t o s ' s , $1.2.; 2 « to 5 ' « , $1. v>: 2 ' « to 6, $2. 
See our Lines above. 
$ 1 . v f 1 s" and f .'.00. See our men's and woman 's shoes at these 
figures. 
t2.5«. t i . o o and $.V.V>. Set- our tren' i and woman's shoes at 
, these prices and lie com inced ol their merits. 
$1.00. $1.50 and $2.00 buys a pair of F IN I\ shoes in woman's, 
slightly off in style. 
E L L I S , R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
NEWS m m \ . 
tie 
1 in 
"t III. K' 







Tlie.lb." Churl.-, uttim 
iwi-l ami Iw-V.i ».!- ~IH-.ll. 
b«.<isr »»f rcpnsientai 
1 ii.-fcv irem-ral a-semii 
.•d hlni-lf si * Hi 
tern.Mill whi le t. ' l i i |» t r 1 
l.v I'liv IIIin-.., Mr " 
Omaha almu. twelve v.,n-
emiiiiur att«.nie> lli. 1. r.T 11 g.i. Ilurlilltr'"" H'd its. t imlnsid 
\N .H l l e i a l ..RRI.r l ias IK-. 11 1 - " I d. 
I AIL ing t h e Kljclit TI ea\nlr< I-ifle.nl I 
Infantrv and T l i l rd II.s»jia in faot r i 
TO.rrtipv Nn.-VLIA. and I'm ' 
ripe al»Hil Noveails r — " " H Carpenter |,». I««| 11—ninul 1. 
I I M I H I HI. brigade 11 I . e»i 
tlial the Spanish tr.«i» « ill cmpl. 1 
I be rvar-ual Ion Ibepr.vlia-e In N. 
vemlwr 3n 
Sur»e<Hi riarfillT IHI« Ihe war In 
t.wlhrHtliw riininn—l'*! thai IWI 
I|H> tri'iihle alasM LLI. can ..R 
sick al Camp Th»mn» due t 
r l e f r r t • of l h e d l v l . l . H i l« 
i . -m „ . i - l a l . l l « H " d l » o n t e r 
lary Al«er. al ib«- . S|«n-' 
HiH-ntariKBpiiai-
l - - « t . i.f * i i r y . * « f 
In the I«r«le al I lie Willi, n..' 
raM\ si « lliiiliwl.n I . i " " 
rlav. 111 r»*. nr f.air liundr̂  v «• 
re 1 «lnrl. sn.1 tuaiiv earrl 
Karr»-l ^m- h - w »•» 
11., a lsd .L HRTI .•( N-WR. r. E IK -
« «I . .till iKml r i i l a i n. i'Wi tie 
s ' tel.el 1 Si elect l.rti da. . 
Mi..ri... Inks F. Uarllta. MM .> 
p n m n l..r a Kd.'SriHa In llse rsw In 
• .. 1. J.ai„. .»,.n , 4 Ib. ainvUaie 
nirl n.-enilr liuud.sl down a ili-ei.ion 
I'll,'Idl ing Uu «'|ariiie narli la*. 
\fl. r l . ilur a fugitive t..r over sev 
t v.*ar- 1.id..ui W Marsh, a lma, 
resident ..t tliedeflllM-l K. V.I.me Jta-
al iKink "I I'hilad. I|ilda. has stu-
- M.I. I .si III- l « " Were 
..III given |m'iii 111I ial> ii no. 
\i, ..ffli 
-IV. II I-
1' 1 11 
Ilritam v. 
M;i n-ltai.il 
M ill r.-« • 1 v 
111M met 11 'I 






il 1,11 —11..1 
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1 I he 
pilal .v. 
..f S..-r»' 
i* I IH- rr« 
a.Hl inrf llie |if». 
You take no risk on Plantation 
Chill ' '«re.as it is gusrsnteed to cure. 
P A I N t l ' l . I'A l.l.. 
Ilsrry. Ilia little sou of Mr II H 
f.ian. of Fifth and ( lark streets, fell 
yesterday and broke bis arm. It is 
tba second accident of this kind to 
lief all bin lately. 
Don t yoo know Plantation Chill 
Ca"« la guaranteed to cure you ? 
SEE OCR WINDOW 
Fur the heat 111 10 man's shoe in tlie 
rltjr. Het'er than yo« can boy else-
where fur 14. Ox nut* A ( J a n . 
with this act sre. to the 1 - tent ot 
such cqullict, repealed." 
This makes the new Isw psrsmouot. 
Wherever the old law coi H cts with il 
the old lsw must give way ; it is 
pressly to the exteut of the conflict 
repealed. 
The old Isw provided for a county 
contest Uiard eonsisliug of tbe coun-
ty judge snd two uisgtstrstes : but 
the decision of l l i* hnard was not 
final and conclusive, for section l£3t> 
of tbe old Isw provided : "Any |ier-
son iu interest feeling himself ag-
grieved hy the decision of the beard 
* * * shall hsve the right to sp 
|ieal from tbe decision to tbe citcur. 
court of the county in which such 
contestant resides, sud fr>m theuce 
10 tbe court of spjiesls, .1 n in other" 
cases." Under tbe old Isw, the de-
cision of tbe couuly ceutest heard was 
uol final. 
Thus Mr. Finley shows tbul tbe 
decisions of the G o e M election 
tioards are final. Any defeated csu-
didate.may be be never so sure of tlie 
fact that bis defest was couipsssed hy 
fraud, will have absolutely no apja-al. 
The county Isisrd of c intest is abso-
lute in its |lower, l l is ap|ioinUd by 
tbe slate hoard al Frankfort. Tbe 
people ol Ihe county bave al»«^uiel> 
no voice in tbe selecii.m of lh< ir elec-
tion ottlcera, no part iu the counting 
of the voles, the results sre declared 
by the c Hinty lioar.l, and from tlieir 
decision there is no spj>esi. llower 
er flsgrsui tbe frsud thst determined 
the result may have l ieu, the de-
fested candidate is without retires* 
sn.l the courts are cloved lo bis sp 
pesl for justice. 
Such is tioeln llstu Sjch is tbe 
operation of tbe tioelHl election Isw 
This measure Mi. Wheeler vigor 
ously supiKirls Mr. Reeves at Tig 
orously op)Kjees it. 
The honest SQ.I fair minded voters 
of the Firsl congressinnsl district 
wbo lielieve in the sanctity Of popular 
elections.who value the fair nsme of 
our district SL.I tbe honor of old 
Kentucky, must ju unmislak hie 
terms declare their opitosi.ion to the 
Goebel election Isw, and this csn 
only t>e done by defeating Charles 
K. Wheeler for congress ou Tuesdsv 
next. 
A vote for Reeve, is s vote f"r tbe 
purity of the ballot» Iwx. without 
which there is no |iermsneocr for 
republican institutions. 
i: 
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si. Nn h.lla. 
Senator Goebel in his defense of 
the Kleclion law which hears bis 
name, al Glasgow Oct. 18, said : ' T l 
has been asserted that the new law 
makes the judgment of the county or 
district contest 1 "osrd conclusive in 
contented election cases snd deprives 
tlie ciliaen of an appeal to tbe courts. 
Nogrosaer falsehood waa ever uttered. 
The new law leaves in full force every 
section, line snd letter of the former 
Isw giving sn ap|ieal first lo tbe cir-
cuit court sod then to lhe court of 
ap|.eals from tbe judgment ot 
ty or district tonleet board. 
In s recent letter lo tbe Louisville 
Post, llou. Charles Finley. secretary 
of slate (or Keulucky, fully aud com-
pletely shows thai the aliove state-
ment of Senator Goebel is Jalse in 
every particular sn.l that there is 
iR-ot.i ru.1 so arraAL from the de-
cision of tlie county, district or slsie 
hoard of election contest under tb« 
Goebel election law, thus most sure-
ly sud effectively depriving the peo-
ple of sny sppeal from s fraudulent 
election count. 
Section IX of tbe new Election Isw 
refers to Ibe atate contest board and 
in part is ss follows: 
"Said state board of election com-
missioners. or any two of tbem, shsll 
be s Is.srd for determining the con-
tested election of any oflicer other 
than governor or lieutenant governor 
elective by the voters of the whole 
atate. or of a judge or clerk of the 
court of appeals, circuit judge or 
commonwcallb'a attorney." 
Further along in the ssme section 
it Is provided: " T H S DECISION 
OF TII F. HOARII SHALL UK 
F INAL AND CONCL1 SIYK ' 
The section which immediately fol-
lows refera lo county contest hoards. 
It runs as follows: "The curtly 
board of election commissioners, or 
snv two of tliein, shsll lie s lioard in 
each county with like power" as those 
mentioned in the next preceding sec-
tion. for determining tbe contested 
election of sny olllcer elective hy the 
voters of tbe county or sny district 
therein except memliers of the gener-
al assembly." 
Wlist iloe. tbst section uiesn when 
it aavs Ihe county contest Isisrd shall 
have "like |«wers" aa the atste 
hoard, " for determining tbe contest-
ed election of any officer elective by 
the roters of the county," unices it lie 
that its decision shall lie "final and 
conclusive." 
Section III of the new law says 
•'All acts aad parts of acta in oonflicl' 
" ^ ir 
M1.- M.irv K sitt.ii , ui ertaln. I 
h- "ini|f Untie. 1'inch .'lull 
V.slti'-sdav afclrii<»>n. 'I'liAi m i> 1,1. 
•ri/'-.. hui a ttrv pr.it. d.-|hirtur,-
P'Ui Hit- u.ual eiist.sii Kacli ni. iii-
.. 1 tt.i. |ir.*^-iit.sl v» 11 li .1 dainl t In 1 
««'k "I (• ."Ills. 
V ml hr.silh.sl a -ij'li III . 
In Mini I. r I rea.iir,^ all 
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\ sugar ptiini 
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• M u i r p l u IniiI . 
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W illi Ijniki 11 en. 
\ salt It pin. 
V n i r l . - t t i n 
\ |.'W<I> r r:u: 
\ .a . LI.-T IMU 
'I'll.-- were ilu tr. asm 
It. ire 
\ I. Iiifd VI il ll III r fp 'in Si 
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Vtu Mei '.iiupli 
lig t ' i i i l ig la.lt "I I 
tsi in .1 r#tt . l i t . 
ri k s f . 
Ill Mrs.*%. It. Na>h 1 lu|-
imrl t .il vitinig i"lk- al 11 
'!'•• 'Pl 'sj mi I " k ali"lI:. 
W h e n t h e L e a v e s 
B e g i n t o F a l l 
PRICES Tiki Anather 
Tumb e at 
D o r i a n ' s 
When eaat recently wa selected thw 
Ini*l and che*peat thinga lo be foond 
mi the dry Ka°d* u d »boe market. 
Yearn of experience have taught aa 
how to buy aa w ell aa how to aeli, in 
' order to catch I he trade and bold it. 
Our ahelvt-i groan under the weight 
of tiooD riiiNiifi we have in atore ror 
our cuatomera. Oar 
D r e s s G o o d s 
Horae-Vaii Ortss Skirts, 
Ail Soris ot BlankiU 
And Comforts 
H. T. R I V E R S 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
OBce With aad Broadway, 
al laArasary 
• to I . a. aa. 
T : » l o t : « p . m. 
TaWphoaaa « aad IM. 
3 to 4 p. I 
all. W 
l'h< vising l.i.l 1 
al.lv k.'»<l .li >1. 
111.I .n 
t he s|mi I. \ uu 
Mr. .mil Mi-
M.i' I hit I I. 
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OR. J. W. PENDLEY 
OOce. 11* south FtfU Btiwal. 
Ha.id.aoe, (04 T.nn.sM. street. 
OOee Telephooe 4 1«; Baaideace 41* 
DR. XING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
IM North Fifth Mraet. 
Telephone Call 401. 
si. 
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>'iKIII|l l.l'l li 
" V I t\ .'.In. -Slat 
I ua TH'IUI|E«HI • s|\l ll' -I I • • I 
I K K n g l i 
• I liull.r. 
'nil. Till" 'II 
.h elia|M 
M l - l > l l l l l I'.il his. 
V 11 Mrs I K K 
K i e l • VIis. s a m I^II 
I;. I l a i ri,-Id. M i s . , . 
I., in I; n . r-. m a 
r 
IS. t In 
I III |iarl 1 tt. 
..r M...11-
•Igiisli. Mi- 1 ' 
-I: inn. r-
XIIII \| Y.I. 
| i k , „ . I l a II. 
I I " •I i w i th M i . 
1 1. ^.->..1 l r l . l i I I . t i t. ' 
'I'll. -. - I . . . I I . all in'i >1 ll.l lh< ir n i l 
tnd a. t in r .~ | t a -
» ' -tt. l | l lln- rt am - .1., v'lrl 
1 " i l l i . " t - l i . ' I f ' ..l->. 
-.i IM 1. \ KU 1 I l l ' IN". 
\ . iki.ii litfln.-r 
I'll' iil.-.i)..> '..tt 
.1 - t. i .li.iwri 
|M.rt• .1 l.t . i . k-
_"! i k i l l >ii|. 
It li;i> .1 Ii' "i i 
ll.lll.l • \ lyirt.-- 1 iii<. 
mail, . i >III.I M • .i i i . ii ••I |K-.irt> ills 
l n - . i - u i . i l ! <ill ' -i i it .1 li c i i i . ii 
' i . l l i 1 lyri't' l . l i lr. 
• l>" .ir.- >),.'« i. mil . r- ii i 1.i v..r 
^.'tiii .ir> I v. Hi jr. m- V i i - -II 
U n d e r w e a r 
Lidiis' and Melt's 
Furnishing Goals 
. We art' alwaya in tlie front on 
.tad pricea. It la needle** lo quote 
1 ilgurt* a oar 
L o w - C u t P r i c e s 
Are Ihe deli'bt of all tsrgain seekers, 
tlur sllOliSlor DIIB Bill wom.B 
! audchil^'en plrase everybody. 
Ladies' Capes 
We have eapwa in various atyl's, 
which sre a* cheap as tli.y are com-
lorlable 
o u r h a n d s o m e F i t U K r i C T V K K H 
1 msk.' vour homo more .weet and 
' beautiful. VII who dMir. Ih. beM 
'things lur ths least money .hould 
nnie an.l see us We appreciate a 
all. JOHN J. DORIAN. 
D R . H . T . H E S S I G 
Ofllce Its Adams slraet. 
Telephone t70. 
B a r g a i n ' 
21)5 B r o a d w a y . 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Euraeon 
tifllc. aad rwafdaaea, U I Braadwar. 
Office hours t to 11 a.m , t to i p.aa 
Telephone No 1*1 
A PLAY FOR MONEY. 
General Belief T h a t tbe Fbi j ip -
piue l^uettiou W i l l IU* Set-
t led on a Money Ba*is. 
Spam Will Proliably Ucmand 
$150,000,000 lint »\ltl >ot 
tiet I hat V.»M Sum. 
P ; « r i v N< »\ 
fus j i l \«'M<*n1a\ 
rt»nim-is,«s|oin rs t. • an 
p in « p n » p * - U itiii mad i 
i n ' 
• »f 11M 
i iw of t l n 
I»t ih.- i ' l . i l i i -
i>\ t in- 1 mt .1 l 
S ta t « -< on M o n d a x . tNit 11 ^n l . ^ r 
< • pt TII*- id«-;« " f A HHUM Y I-'«N>itl« rat IN, 
in t h f i \ |i,n» i.f 1 hi l i i i l i p p i n * * .|ii. «.-
t i o n . a m i tha t t in «• 111 > j... int «.t « t » f -
r » r » 'n r » « w i l l U- in Hi . a m o u n t . T h e 
S p a n i a r d * w i l l a-sk *|.^t.inn».tki«». T i n 
A m e r i c a n c u m i n i - - « ioM.r» . it i> 
t l i o u g l i t . w i l l il< i in i r . pn»|>o^irnf t " 
g i v « - *.^I,I»IO.IIOI' Tin >pamard*s prol»-
a b l v w i l l not li us I t i c a m o u n t l.irvr»' 
fiKMiarh and w i l l < l i m a u d i imri ' . I'h» n 
|w«Nsii>l\ t li. r. w il l In ,i i - o inpnn i i i « - - i j 
a s u m s l i g h t l y in i - x i ' . ^ ,.f tha t first 
OFFERFYL. Sur i i i«. t l io i i t f l i t t o IM t in 
p n ^ r a m of tin- m-xl m<. t i n g o r u 
in t h e <^uai d <>r>a\ . I i amlx r. l l i 
f : u t i t l i i i i-. t in f inal ' ou l r o n n tha t 
has in t in n i i rnU ..r Initl i part 
« v » T - i n n t in iM-ginnir ic o f ri4-tfot ia 
t Ions, hut t in S p a n i a H 
C h i l d r e n > w h i t e i . ' t t o n 
n M » e d s h i r t s a n d t l r a w 
t r s — w e h a v e a tew iw ld 
s i z e s , a n d o f f e r t h e 
1 a n d j s i / c s 
•xt ; c e n t s i : . v i i ! 
.Si/es .'4 I-» v > 1 * 
e a c h . T h e s e w e r e o u r 
r e g u l a r 2 s c q u a l i t y . 
HANDKEFCHKF BARGAIN! 
A i..t o i ; 
FOR I m OR FOR HGESSnT 
Si 





"C -5<" sli; 
D r . J . E . C O Y L E 
PUjiicm iM Sirpin 
l.sw Broad Nt. 
Telephoae. OMca *7S. Rasidence 4J». 
KMid.nt. 1110 South Fourth 8t 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
tXTice with Dr. Brooks. Telephone 44. 
Ka.id.ac. »tJ Broadway. 
W. M JANES 
Rfii mi I» mm LOAMS 
h . . 1 u. has. ".n wl 
i a > f . i 
O F P I C B 4 7 8 . B R O A D W A Y 
;htlv 
. in l . ,r . 
•It >. ' 
lltar IH. 
rill I. r 
nth ip.i 
I'll, ir 
I Hi, p i c k ' . I 
! s - . int. rests.1 A subject in 
which ihere'is jteneral interest Is tlie 
•uhjeet of K'sases. Tiler, .re few 
people a ho .Pi not nee.1 them. Ma> 
. n n r n rnn m i p B rn. i an run irreat ri.k In not hsv ing them. 
...THREE FOR HALF A DOLLAR... w. ift your .ye. aad vn,r beu.r 
t i g h t . V o a are* pU'a» « *d w i t h w h i t w e 
i o f o r y o u r e y c a . 1 c h a r g e j ou $1.00 
to at.&u f o r Mi l l i e q a a t i l y * j » e c t a c l e a 
o t h e r (>articH c h a r g e y o u $3 50 t o $5 
tor . 
J^J BI.KUTI, 
TU Broadway L, 8, O G I L V i E & CO . 
S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
CaaraaLL Hnuaan. L'r-Sralas, 
Kifth and Brosdwav. 
Paducah's Greatest 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
R»trtiUr b«»ar« for nei.-w r*oUr«, I k i l i . m IK>lp IB *Od « U> T\ p. . 
W l « pr»«-tk»b** call «(ks l j la. 
a^r ta* rioas o4 UM» fc Htm 
(>Ar« oa KtaU. UP«]«| 
r Ntnth %t%a Jml 
S T O R K 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Is replete with all tbe latest styles in every department and is 
ready to supply your ueeds iu Fall and Wiu te r merchandise, ia the 
best values at the lowest prices 
Roam through this beautiful modern s 'ore. ' l i s a school of styies 
to which vou are a lways welcome without prico or money. W't»y not 
come and delight your heart? 
W e have them in great quantities await ing vo i today, towering 
like great mountains of enow. Men's wt men's 
> n i l . a . u . l f a 
OtBoe. No. 41 « * Broadway. 
• Ii. calami. Jr 
C A L D W K L I , I I I SB AN US I 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
N O T I O N S 
ATTOKNKYS A?»0 CXH XSKIX5ILH AT U W 
1574 SNUTT fourth st . radii'-ah. Kjr. 
Will craritr* In all th^ ro«ri* .«* thW c.»m 
, , . . .. , . , , , , miiowMlii. Onn«MiroUl ItUaatlon and c**«« 
and children s handkercLl i l s at priced that can- u>*«»rui*oran-«uny 
not 'oe ma'ched. ! 
II them ? W e want 
notion department 
tho rare bargains 
Small wares—smal lest prices. Have you s e 
* you to see them and know this 
Ctal and Hurplua, $100,1)00 
and take 
I lit V e lyn tiv'ilt i 
t h a n t in \ w e n v 
ivr for in 
all a l on . 
I t . r t ' l i i r 
n'l i pi .is ; 
A un-r ieans 
• •tpial -skill 
LT w i t h o u t 
w il l inn ' 
last r«-«Mnir^4 . w h i N th 
l » a\e IMI'H s t r i v i n g w i t 
and oli^t i naev t o ^i t .• I• 
> i« ' ld inn a m t hin^f. 
T h e IHipe of w v u r i n ^ -onn hard 
• ash has not ln . -n t in >.>nl\ i n o i j t . 
t h a t h a * in f luence* ! t in- iKM.r .Npiiin irrl 
in t;>Af»r of i h e aUuu lou inw ' of t lh 
I ' l h l i pp im-H . It h a - I MM n c l e a r l o r a 
l onn t i m e t i i a t t in Kuro|Mx>au r a i n 
ne t s , c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e N l a n d s ai-
|«M.t f o r e v e r t o S p a i n , h a l e p r e f . r r t t l 
t ha t t in- f r i l l e d Sta te ' s - Imulr l hav « 
t in- a n d i i p t l a K " O n a s m a l l m-aU^ t in 
•a«*«' r<>s4'iuhl<'s t I n ' i \i-i i . i - u r r i n u |n»r 
IMIMHI (wirt it ion o f T u r k e v E j i ch na 
t i on j i - a l ou - of I l i e o t h e r is as m u c h 
oppose t l t o c a r v i n g u p L u z o n a n d t in 
rest as t o m a k i n g a d i v i s i o n o f | In 
o t t o m a n e m p i r e . T o In- sure , in i 
p a r t i t i o n each m i g h t g « t a n . i s l a n d or 
t w o . hut al l a g r e e tha t t h e sjif« -t 
c o u r s e is bi> it A m e r i c a t:ik< t h 
w h o h - g r o u p 
T h e r e m a r k a h l i iMil i t ie. i l p<-r-i>icae 
i i v o f t h e l l r i t i s l i n a t i o n » t a n « U o n t 
c l e j i r l v in t h i s m a t t j r K n m i t in 
st art « . r » -at l l r i ta i l f i l ias n l v m a t . - d t he 
a n n e x a t i o n hy Vim r iea o f t In 
P h i l i p p i n e a r c h i p e l a g o , and t h e w h o l e 
c o n t i n e n t i » now s w i n g i n g a r o u n d In 
t h e s a m e v i e w . K \ . n t h o u g h t f u l 
S p a n i a r d - , a u d •esiMM-iallv t l i e m e m 
IM rs of | he Span i sh |»eace e o m m i H s i o n . 
a r e of Hn- s a m e o p i n i o n , p r e f e r r i n g 
t h a t d i s t a n t \ m e r i c a h a \ ' t in i s l ands 
r a t h r r t h a n I l ie n e i g l d N i r i n g r i va l nji-
t i ons o f KurojM 
SPECIAL SALE. 
This is 




a great season for furs 






a fur want? 
^re mar&ed in 
City N a t i o n Bank , 
OF PADU.ni . KY. 
S. B . HUGH: 'r.iifelt. 
C. E. RICHER i. 1, Cathnr. 
WRAPS 
1 he cool autumn days have created a great demand for outer ga r 
ments eve iywl iere In this department w e keep lull? 
abreast of the times, daily gathering all that is new. stylish 
and attractive, and . tterin* at price* that are bonnd to win. 
W e invite ou to come ar d examine our elegant line ot Oolf Capes. 
They are the newest, latest and tlie most stylish garments on the 
market. Our 60 Oolr we are selling at $6.00 Our $16 00 at $12 00 
and our $25.00 at $19 00. Don't torget our l ioe ot plush capes Our 
lor $9 00 capes 
all gone. 
Here we have puffs 
MEN'S NtCKWEAR 
$7 00 Conje and take 5 our choosing before t ^ i y are 
bows, tecks in fact all that's proper in neck 
dressings W e can suit you Mr fast idious, 
and best of all. save you money. 
SHOES 
W e know of no other store t ^at carries so many shapes, so many 
widths and sizes, so many styles. W e are in position to fill 
your every «vant Wil l you a9k to see our shoe3 and get our 
prices? Here 's where you can save money. 
W h a t a handsome collection: Rare aud beautiful patterns we are 
showing from which to choose. The assortments 
are not only handsome but priced on a saving 
basin. Wi l l you see them? 
Surely a great, a splondid assortment! A great variety ol patterns 
anu design* in all the latest shades. Not an old pat-
tern, everything in stock new, stylish, up-to-aate 
FANCY RIBBONS 
{DRESS COOPS 
i Ml. w e e k onl\ 
C h o i c e new a p p l e h u t t e r . |HT HI . . . . N * 
C h o i c e n e w p lum b u t l e r |M>r Ih 
C h o i c e n e w g r a p e hut t e r . JM r ]h o « 
l l e in/ . ' s m i n c e m e a t , p e r n . lo. 
N e w d i l l p i ck les , p e r ga l . 
2 fn -sh m l l e d In r r i n g f o i o . 
H o m i n y and h o m f t i v Hakes, p. r lb u_v 
C h o i c e l i n e o f p rese rves , lb ll*-
4 M h . p ' k ' a . T i p T o p r o l l ed . 
P u r e m a p l e s y rup . |M-r ijt u -
I U K \ N l K > L I ' l f . 
Tel. MM. l*3H.2dHt. 
Tlit Hum Is ouly.lU urnU a week. 
[FLANNELETTES 
and beautiful. 
W e call especial a 'tention to our stock of flannelettes, which w e 
are ottering very low. In these goods we show a 
wonder fu l line which we offer at prices that wil l 
soli. W h a t are your needs in this department? 
Let us supply theni on a money s tving basis t vou 
W e cordial ly invite every one to visit each department in our store 
and see the ra re barga ins onered our trade. 
HAYS, FOSTER & WARD COMPANY 
Intarast paid on lims dsroalla. A 
Ksnaral Banking bnaluMs irinaactad. 
IXpoaltora (Ivan a r a r r aceonmodi -
tion tb.lr accounts and responsibility 
justifies. 
Capital and Surplus, $305,000.00 
A m e r i c a n - G e r m a n 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Interest Paid on T ime Deposits 
Offices in second and third (loon 
to^Let. 
Ueo. C. THOMPSON, PR»s. 
KD.;L. ATE nr., ('ashlar. 
A. L. L A 8 8 I T E R 
» « l » l o r WHICH. DAVIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
A Veritas-. > r n s . 
NsUoeal H».k HulldlQ«. T IM Fl.t<if 
PSUOCAH. KY. 
Second Hand Goods 
1 » ( O R l - O R A T B D 
406 BROADWAY 
Jbta 
l f l|h« « t Cftah prit-M paid by 
W I L L I A M R O I T O B N O ft 
k>« Coort atrevt. We BIm carrr a Ui 
lur»ltnr«, i t a r « . »tc. Call ai 
prlcca b*(or« haying « l M w l m . W. 
rhangr Bfw f o i ^ f for old. 
id jtrt our 
If Yin Wilt Yur Laundry 
D I M R I | l t 
Hava It dona hy TUB ( U I N U S I 
1W Broadway. Clothaa oallad for 
• I s 
' • 1 * 
* > 




.BAM HOP BIMU A OO. 
. _..... . . ... - iaaifl , 
G o o d s 
W h e n Y o u B u y o f U s Y O U S a v e M o n e y 
W e m a k e c l o s e s t p o s s i b l e p r i c e s o n o u r e x c l u s i v e l i n e s , a n d o n s t a p l e g o o d s w e a r e 
a l w a y s c h e a p e r t h a n o u r c o m p e t i t o r s . 
Oar elegant l ine ol leather art novelties, fine china, rich cut glass, 
plated and sterling si lverware, wil l all be displayed and ready tor your 
•election awl approval on November 15. 
GOODS A N D PRICES W I L L B O T H P L E A S E ! 
H E A T I N G S T O V E S ! 
, W e show the most complete l ine of stoves 
using soft coal and wood fuel of any house 
in the city, and sell them at the lowest 
prices. Prices range Irom $2.<m up. 
N O C H A R G E FOR 
P U T T I N G UP N E W STOVES 
M O N A R C H S OF 
T H E H E A T I N G W O R L D : 
ART G A R L A N D , 
F A V O R I T E and 
R A D I A N T HOME 
BASE B U R N E R S 
I 'uequaled combinations of artistic beauty aud 
sterling worth. W e are exclusive agents 
for all these stoves. 
C O O K l N f i S T O V E S ! 
N o one else in Paducah shows the big line 
ol cook stoves and steel ranges that we do. 
A l l our goods are ful ly guaranteed bolh as 
to quality aud price. 
N O C H A R G E F O R 
P U T T I N G U P N E W STOVES 
W e are showing unusually wfc'l selected and low priced l ine 
this season in the way ol < >al vases, coal buckets fire sets, pokers and 
shovels, wood manUK and f it place fittings and general winter stock. 
OUR PRI 'JES A R E UN H A T C H ABLE! 
W e S e l l t h e O n l y G o o d O i l H e a t e r 
L o w P r i c e — G r e a t R e s u l t s 
D O N ' T B E F A K E D 
W e arc the exc lusive factory agents for Radiant H o m e stoves, and 1898 patterns can be had only from us. T h e Moves offered by any other 
^ d e a l e r are either second hand goods or obsolete patterns made in 1896 and carried in stock since that time. 
W e S e l l t h e B e s t G a s S t o v e s 
C h e a p F u e l - - F r e e C o n n e c t i o n s 
1 / . 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 
N . T H I R D S T . G e o r g e 0 . H a r t & S o n H a r d w a r e a n d S t o v e C o m p a n y * 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 
B R O A D W A Y 
INCORPORATED 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
In intNuiorr i.l a ludicnient of M •'"racken 
ftrrull ouort, r'tidvrf l tt ita tvu*iwr irrin, 
km<. in tb* a* u rn M J. t.;lover <t »i j. sun. 
Atf»iD>i E.\g*r uu ia « t a1, 4e-f.c-f.uit-, t 
twin ou Muodajr. Nov»mt>rr mil, u'^ut the 
tour <>r ii o c*« k a. m iw*. Lu iug county 
court dajn. at lha court Ot->r in 1'a.dtt «ah Kvcitu ky, MTl tu thr bl̂ hwl btf.ltr <>o A 
«~rmlit ana <«*!*« MoatS*. u>« rtbr.i profivrir *lti A !•* oc par- •! of land lytn* and b. In* In tb* 
dry Ot |»atfn<wli. MeCr»<•*.• t> .vimty Ken turfcf. .1 mrr 1>W a* fo*ow«. rut: 
Urn! I..t 4 orrValo an .if *ar<> 1 ot land lo 
• « ty aaSooumy *!• !. -a* aou m>*« i*r 
tilmir de- ribr.i f-MlyW* t.» wit Hrli^ a 
»>*tt of lot No. IK> lu (' ink No. 24. I"*»»t ail.ll 
• >«*» U> (ti- rliy of nadtKafi IM-*.-> n M itAl m 
Ixiiut on ta^ r «* i >wb .»f Nona >*-*•» *th »ttr*t f fr^t an.! IMii'hf fr« til tb« I t i t 1 1 , xi t.f 
Sweats .-u4 ll^iri».p »tr»n> il»»-ii-«. i j» H»r 
mrwi i-'«»rd» ('lay otr^ei f .r y Wi , 
tlN«*K-e ai a rkfiit maplr t»<1 fb»tu seventh 
•trrr-t t .wfefM. Ruuanvrart itt t.«t Ui an 
(fcrnc* Wfta tlM) llBr ol ».id aiK-y b>*»nl IU. 
I I " * »tr»et forty Ir^t, tfcewce • a rt*l»i an*|r 
l«* feel to tb« point of Oratanlai; »n s*r»mth *WWrt lifi-Uicr VilS Uut liui'r vriu«iita ttoen-
«MI aitu»ted. 
Mmtii tut A oertaia tat <> * round %rd He 
ku »ltu»u*l atid p»r 
I a« follow*. V.) wit lit * « 
biM M a point oa tb* M«t akV of Nurt . 
• •th »ip»t ITJ feat ABO » lu. tea train tfe.- nw»r 
WRITTEN 




H*rrunm and MvhiU itrMU 
tb'Bre up NvwMl inre»-t W>wmrda t lay ttrw-t 
T% i«#t « larbMa. tbeu< - ht a right anair ami to 
stxih atrret feet to an a'fry. thetx* 
at a rtftbt *•>«!« ard wu*i th«- Hoc of a*id all-y 
TS fM>t an.l « l»< ana. theare at a rl«iit *nglr< 
Aud t.mardo Seventh »tr»*t i«*t Vo the 
potatof be«tnnio»: th« aaid pr..j*rty ĥ imr all 
«»f lot No. i * ard 17 i»et and w tn« ĥ a off thr 
North »td« of No. IT> of ld<«k t* lo*rr a.l 
«i)tiu«. aa aSuirs «>« Umrrimtrt"a « map r* 
«.u th* I'.ifwt of Srvmth ana Hnrrtaoa <tir«»ia 
<a ta^nty of l»a.'u, all Ky an.l iwIbk » J»»rt 
of loi Ho. 1»of bl.wh »o 38 of tower a /tltlon 
to city of Pn»lunAh uikowo on llarrlt « 
ot P»dt>eaS. aatd b* helnw ou-re partfru 
" rrlinsl a* fnilowa. to wit. Beginning 
. _ _ rtaw<*t laMONtl'm 'if ana 
llarrtwm acrarta throne With !»»• I'ne .rf Har 
Kljrtth IIS 
rhrat autfle t. ward Clay 
at a rtuht An«w owarda 
ifft fr« i H larhea to SeTemh 






tlMrr With tbe Una of S«»etth atreel 
to IMrilva atrert, th* point ot be«rla 
fourth lot A certain lot of «To«rd and the 
Inproveinoota n»ere»>a and TU- rr juartU u Arly 
. W r t ' a * foOowa. t<< Wit tV-lna » part of 
hH Mo iWofbi.a-k Mo •>l <>f l"W«r aOdlUoa to 
I'tdti'th u » ' . i « n on Marrlnan*'* tin 
W«1nnlBv- ai a »>tnt <>a th- «re»t «lde of 
~*rwm lb » it net an feri from tbf tu f r I>>n of 
'a.iti- a  aa »-own ' uap. a 
tfl lo ; l  J»>l t OU th> «> »t M  f Not 
B T _ 
Hatrt»«n nnd Sev«n<b »U«et* then.* with t 
tloe of seventh atiect fret and 1 Ift be*, 
tbeore w>*AIM KUchth wi And al »,r«jfl»i 
any i« IIft fe t̂ atM) n in. h.-< ihen<-̂  At a rLicht 
atiiflr and low ard n Harrl»<« »trv«t 7 3 f«^t an.l 
S larbea, ib> n. »t a rtabt aua«e aud to Ser 
at feet 11* fert ao>i 1 torhna. the p»»tt»t of 
f S f c S A rvrtAhl ot of lAfcd aad the tn 
pr>*vw«au thornon al»vau»d and in-wv o»rtlc 
ularly riNr.i •• f.aiowa «u iihdk a rt ot lot Mo i*i lu 1>U» li of lower a -̂llt i«n It* city 'f I'a ti> ah on Ha*ring 
• map b umntn* at a polat irtiite w«»i 
ekde >»f - eventh atreet Hi fxrt And t IikV< 
from th* late rare i--n "f Seventh Aad harr>M«i 
nrv with thellnro/ Client a a: reef 
»JJ b r . 
« 
t 
auttle and umard Klirttb iirw. iin fe.-t 
Itx Imw. theoc» at a hgM tn*1' »o«l u>warvl 
Harrte«»n ati-ê t tl feet. iWaoa at • ri«bt as«lr 
lift feet and 1 tn<"b«» lo HtvrnUi atreet. tbe 
jhkw of be«inBiA« 
Math Ick: A <«er»alt tot of, auaatf an J the 
Irnprov. a»<*nt* lhrr*.« ana t- iu« In W.w-h * or 
kowvr addition u> th<* rlty <>t »*adu<*it a-
aln.'wn oa Harrlnav n'a of the rliy of ]*« 
ditrah and bB«tnnla« ai a t olir on thr north 
Ida of Harrlaoa »treet * Iih from 
the ntenBrtkoa °< Hatri*-n an.l .Sewnih 
ecrert*, ibrnre m Ith tbr Una of Hai rtaoo "trr^t 
h; fee' and V la' bra. taeix-e At rljiht au r̂l- and 
toward Clay atreet |..l f.-et and i In- br» i'i-n.-r 
at a right aaale and toward seventh -irrat 7̂ 
»«et »nd V in- W . th. « v at a right anal" I7S 
feet and 3 tarliea io thr twwiDntaa |wfnt on 
UarrlAon atraet 
AIbo two other lota known And described a» 
Ota MOB 4 ana ft In block No eg. \u Mortou -
aSdlUon Ui the rlty of fait!'ah rA<-h lot 
trxmitog <a Seventh ^trert forty fret an.l r«io 
iilna l'»ck for .lep'h 'eet loan alley "Aid 
two b»t» being Improved by thr err. tl.,n there 
<>n of thrae brh k tiar|llng> 1 will nral "Per 
for-Ale thr two |«n», Niir * and ft, In-aid 
Moek aa a wbol«», and Af«*r yln« aaid loU •« 
aahou, I will then .-ffrr f.>r »»ie thr three 
hoOMMi *ad l«'i« %epnra' ely aud accontlng to 
\h* following deect lj»tl<»n 
Seventh hH A rrrtalo U»t of potmd and I ha 
laipror——«a tb»- WO altuaiert and u»«re fwr 
Urn I trly daarrihe-i a* follow* «o wit Ha|a« a 
rt of lot Mo ft is bloch No 3 of Noruin • 
addl'loa to the city of Padacab, and Iwwlo 
nlng At thr llbc of dl lalr.i b»lw«*ti iota N-*. 
ft »ml Mo aaid block at a i* tin on tbe eaat 
aide of Hrventh stree» tbrnnr lowanla 1>n 
o<*«Mwa(re*» and w.th Cftr llnr ,>t Jterrnth 
atrxat 91 fret and « Inch**, then'-- »t A rlaht 
analc »nd u»w-rd si* h ureat lau fm u> »n 
alley, thence a Ith the 11a* «.f "Bid al ey »od to-
ward J''ne* Streri M frrt an.l » Inchr- thrnce 
at a rlicat angle And to Seventh ^tr»' » l*J f«»«t 
to tbe begtaatag. 
Klghth lot: f»"fng B lot of Kt otiad ami tb« 
nprovetnenu thertsnt altnated In blorh of 
'ortona addlthia to the cl y Padarah aid 
•lag more parttcnlarly de*rri»<ed a» f«»llow« 
» wit Heglnnlaa at A point <«n the eaat Bide 
SevButh atreet* feat and * ln< h-n irltn the 
rid in* I ne be««Ben l'»f» t> and •» In raid 
*>«. theore with Seventh atreet u<aarda 
hnewaee atreet 38 feet * Inrhea. thetice At a 
bt antic and t w»»di "lulli treet WUIeri to 
an alley. th«»re with th* ltn«- of *ald al»*y and 
toward* J«mr« atreet arl and « Ineh-*, 
thenra at a right aamU HW tf*t to th* puiat of 
beginning «KJ H***nin B'rert, beln* a part of 
lota I aad ft In *ald Idxe k ^ 
Ninth lot aiw a certala lot of grtitind and 
the I iu | inurnment* ther*«»ii ltnat«d and uioiv 
itarltcu(arlydee rll«-.l a» fo low*, io all IW 
Ins a ptrt of lot Ma. « IS hiorh Ko. 'SX .»f M-<r 
i ' * i addition to \M* < Ity of Padn-mh. b*g<n 
Ding at a p>dni on the •»*» • hie of fr*r*oth 
Btrert at »h* lnt»raeoll®n of Not. S ard t 
IS aaid block, thaara with »he line of a*vrDin 
etr*rt Inwarda Jon ê atreet * feri and 8 Inch** 
ihen.r al a right angle and toward blxth 
aircci Mlfaai u» an alley, thence AI a right 
Bug!* and with aaid alley d toward* Tenn a 
-ee%.rn* * t*^ artf « tacfcea tbeaor at b rfght 
ancle and *o Sere t i »tr*at WW faat. the point 
of bSftaaflkf. I w " flr»t cry the twoaald lota 
and ibe Improvement* altg.tod thereon a* a 
whole, and If aaid two but and thr three 
bona** ih*TBOn aball Belt for mora a-« a whola 
than i»a1il thie.- parta ot lot* and the hou».ea 
nitnaie«d CVreon (aotd nrparately. In 
the airRrMraia. I wtll aell aa a wbolr, oth-r 
wine I will nell naparatrly 
Taidb lot A car tain l«>i aod l he Improve 
men la th*r*o«i Bltnated and tm»r* pAifmUr 
• ly described aa fnllowa, to wit: tVelng lot No. t 
tn block Mo tffof PI inrnoy. Jonea and N<»r 
ton * addition to the City of I'aducab illat 
rlnaton a n Bp» ha' tng * frontage of 41 feet 
on Ki th atr**t and running back 180 feet lo ai 
alley 
Kler*nth lot A certnln lot of grotmd and 
the Improvement* th*r*on Bltnated, aa-na be 
inc more nartlcnlarly deacrlbwd aa follow*, t< 
wll Lot NO Tin block No. 17 of Flotimoy 
Jone* and Morton * addition to the ritv of pa 
dncah. having a front on flxth a«rf. t "f 




enrttg, boarlng , 
day <»f aale having foree of r*.ii-vin bund, on 
Which execution may t-aU« Win 1» dU". 
7^1 a 9th da? Of tlcviber !•»«. 
CAMPBKl.t. 4 CAMPRRLL. 4t« y». 
J. WILL KIHHRH. Master Com — 
PraggUU will say they s*il in,ire 
Plantation CMU Curs Uian all otlisrs. 
M.ij«T b«.iali llarri* hat tin- rcputa-
llufi ui filiiiK UMire divon-c -»uiiM tbau 
am «itlu r law>t-r in I'adneaii. Just 
how it i* uianv petit ion* result r 
fnnii citniiubiaJ dnu ru'liantnifiil 
lt» bi* lot hf biuiM-ir ranoff explain 
11V a fact . " be naid yesterday, in 
(IcaMiNNiug tin- niatltT. but mam 
lime* I have limu^ht *ult f«»r di-
\orc*' proMVUttti tiie ra.M*. arcured 
judirnieiit awl. )>e«.t of «)1, my 
ni«»m \. a iilHtul ever t»nee wetnir my 
client. 
• 'There i* iHitliinn which refleetn 
ibe tari 'tl eondit b»n* and caprice* t>f 
liuiiianit \ iiki tin" police eourt, 
mused one of the «»lder nnnilrr* of | 
tin Kir the «»tlier day. as Ih- leaned 
hack in hi^ chair and thon>Uirlii> 
•«*tiiI ini/eti ih« IIM»I lev crowd that 
.twaiteti jiuiiriiit nt. and then the idle I 
thrtdiv that ««ceupittl the *|>eetatt»i> 
b-nrlu*. 
It r«'inliMls me of a hUtfe luuir . 
fflaM*. "Im- is»nt in tied. ' thnnjirb which ' 
run all tin fault" ami foibles of uu-
fortunate liunianiiy. in an ei»dle*r» 
t(r«-ant V<»i will mm-, if \ou wait 
Itiiti; enough. |NMip|e In all al i«»t»s of 
life hauled up at <>ue time tir aiK>tber 
lor m»III«- ir-ouhle into which their 
weakness** hate hmu^iit tliem. I t«f-
ttnl Inn** can't k«M-p thinking tliat 
many ««f the jaair wretehe* are not 
ii'>wtiri^iii Uul |u*t unlucky. 
I v v their facet* here every week «»r 
two. * « i f f«»r tigiitini;. othefw f«»r 
dninkeniwvi. ai»<f many for "till other 
"fteiiM-a. Few of tlieui are really piyi 
tailed by the oairt 's *eiitence. as it i-* 
neftiier huniillat UHI nor pmiUhuient 
to many |**»ple t«» l»e fined tir impris-
oned. 1 am often forced to the per-
hap* eynical ctMH'luaion that the 
liee etuirt is ill reality a luvessan 
evil, a* it i* iiuwutained by the p«-o-
ple's money, and tbe investment 
d«M**n't p«> morally at least." 
FALSE CHARtiES. 
Wa-.iiini;t««ii. N« \ **«»iii 
new^paiteis of Hit I'tirln Ii 
iuMMi puiilMiinu art iflt-» hit t»-rl> cm-
icihiu^r i In- <s.|i.liu i of tlv l initnl 
Stale* snMitT" wll" hat« l « » l» "M ill l< 
tht inland a* a permaiieiit ^r . t11. . 
The Mililier->h hate Imm-ii ac< «l • ! 
all —«rf- <»f iniMb-uieain* •>' rufttan-
ism. f«>r p» tt.\ larceny. «»t tie d»»*truc-
tion of pritale pn«|M-i'i\. and in <a< < 
«»f every kind <>f « i — w Int h inivrhl 
Ih- chary it I aieainst green t r« in ,i 
foreign coinit rt. Th« cl iaiv ft fl«-e!t i? 
part MMilarly upon I he tnjuril • r i • - i -
fnents. and wen general .umI « an 
e>t that Secretary Alger fell . all.-tl 
upon t<> make lormal not in • t tin m 
J) was evident thai i! i In•>• 
well founded the I 'ttfl" irieaii- wt-n 
likely to lie aliefiah-tl fnun tl 
alleyiaiM-e almost le fort tin t h 
etmie fairly attacln<1. 
A cableirram tva* m hi t<> MTi j « . 
era I itn*>ke. coniMiaiuliiiy «11 »• i Ho 
1'nited Man** t r « - l i t l ' o r i " IU« " 
ealling hi-, attention in t Im-m- re|«'n-
Tlle answer'Tilllie hi t to— lwp« 
the following .Mhlegnilnf ndll I 
lina.ke 
•sstn Juan <!• I'ort' 
—Adjutant f o neral. W . 
U-liatior of «hii 
pftiV ilM'e is new - to ne 
man eouimaiMiing H 
iirigade there. 
s!iy* re|*»rt i* 
New regiment* 
settled for a t 
aw.it from 11>« -






pro* i«i« na 
Ith no n<l 
Ufifoiiinh I 
(JlfcEK DIIOKCE St IT. 
T b e Par l i e * 1 « It M s r h c d f«»r l uii 
antl l l a v c N e v e r l . itcd In -
g r t h e r a t Al l . 
N • i\ \tt 
ejisilt I 
 R«H-t.« 
avlag a f 
running I 
" t o aatlafy *ald Judgment the purofcawr will 
Te niotrod to glv* bond with approved «e 
l y a lntenwt at 8 per c-nti from 
A great many pitiplr have noticed 
the prevailing ipiietness in ftulucah 
at night. Oftentimes not a p*»r«*iii Is 
visible on Hn«a<lway a/trr lo«»'rlork. 
.hkI the tit her streets are even more 
deserted, if tangible, with tile tava-
sional exception »»f some belated pe-
destrian who slouches along with 
echoing tread through the resounding 
!ht»roughfanst. Tiie small I my. sim-e 
the inaugural ion of a curfew law. i* 
tsmspieiiouslv absent oti the *tr»M-t*» 
nrnl in public place*, antl it i* vert 
grat ifx ing. The *al»»onsand |**>J n»im« 
complain of dull budines*. and t ti-n 
the hotel lol»hie« are deM-rteti after 10 
oVl.a k N»nie of the older police ortl-
eerv tliev never knew thing* to Is-
mi dull a* at .present, and mam of tin-
night officer* never meet a single jier-
M.n during the entire flight, on the 
•Miburtian beat*. 
Tfie "coke fiend i* m WIOIII heard of 
now. although a few months ago 
tlieJe was an astonishing preT»lene«-
ttf the disastn»ii* IIM- of tlie deadly 
drug. The reason of tlii* is iHt-aiiM* it 
fetprtre* eou*idenible effort to get the 
drug In Paducah now. it -d to tie 
thai am one could obtain it in am 
«|iiautitt but the e«Hirts i«a»k hold 
»tt ii. and retarded it* sale. \ few 
warrant* had a sabitory effeet a* they 
in*umd the enforcement til the law 
For awhile tin- etas* of people addiet-
ttl t«i it* iiM-grratly retliutsl the sale 
• •f intoiieat ing Ihpiors. a* "cokt ' wa* 
cheaper, aiwl a "eofce drunk was 
much mort> exciting than a plain, 
evert <lay drunk Tiie iim' of it ha* in 
IIOWIM- eeiiM-d, however, antl tweasion-
ally the police come across Minte dar-
ke> sport ing a coke jag of mammoth 
dimension*. 
something new in the bistorts of lit-
igaitoti In Maytield will come up 
ft>r trial at the coming term of circuit 
court, according to the Mirror. Suit 
was n I til Wednesday h> Mceke) A 
(oat w in. druggist*, against It. S 
l imit. praying judgment fortluu dam-
age and f<tr an injunction. The peti-
tion slat*"* that plaintiffs purchased 
a «|<rk of drugs from It. S. Hunt A 
il»., and thai as a pail of the consid-
eration of Uie I rade. M.S.llunt agreed 
ii<»( t " engage in the drug business In 
Mattidd for a certain length of t ime: 
and th'at lie lias viola ted raid agree-
ment by reeentlv engaging in the drug 
Imalne**. whereby they art1 damaged 
III the sum of til*) up to date. 'Hiey 
ask f«»r an injunction to restrain him 
from continuing In the Iwislness. 
A New Orleans special of recent 
date thus says of Miss Itose Fall*.who 
was admitt^fi to the l»ar at Itenton 
several month* ago: 
Mi** lto*e ('. Kails, the first woman 
lawyer to practiee In this state, made 
her debut In the Fourth city court 
today. and won her ease. Sin was ad-
mitted to the bar of Kentucky at 
Itenton ill M*\ Miss Falls i* not 
only a lawyer, but an artist and news-
paper writer of ability. She believes 
that women haVe a right t<» enter the 
j»rofo**i<tn*. She thinks that she will 
make a *uce*ae. She has a lot of 
work tin hantl. and while she do*** ih»i 
Ibipe t«t reacli the lop of the ladder at 
a t*»ulid. she is willing t«> wait. Slie 
wa* employed at the IH-Ita during tin 
lottery tigtit. and when the netopu* 
was downed tin- |>aper went out of ex-
istence She then entered the ofllc* 
of Oil. Wickliffe. the erstwidle editor 
of Tiie Delta, as stefrngrauher. and 
studied law under him. MiisrFalls Is 
t hi -daughter of ex-.lutlge I W. I-Jilts 
wlei at one time was a republican of 
prominence 
You take imi risk oa t'Isolation Chill 





< H-sJir Stcoehi tihsl a 
voree plea \S«iln« Mtay r » . r 
Daist Wi*w«l l I ai tin again*! 
IV Isirviti. Tiie wtsldiug wa* a 
elo|M'lilellt. a* tilt yollli.' h'lk 
at tendinsr :epicnic n« ar I l.tun It "ii and 
in a spirit •<( fun. *lip|*il up t'« i Ii• • 
iiutler count\ cit\ an«l w< r- inarrit-d. 
They hat- not li'ted logettn r at all. 
antl Mr*. Tart in *a>* hei hii*haiid 
has negbvttsf Iui and faihtl I " pro-
vide for her. The wife t* a *i*fef "t 
^ w Wiswell, wh" wa* ' riin-r treas-
urer of t lie.. gratul O|h ra hou«.i . I ,ir-
viri i* a nienilter of a rovfiigton fatn-
itv. 
NOT WAGES BIT THE m . 
W h t WMtcbiuaklng Has P r o m l 
I i i p r o f i t a i d e i n J a p a n . 
Washington. Not , I ' I U I M I I i .ni-
ral f.owtly at V"k"ht»ma re|n.n- to 
the state department thai, notwtih 
standing tin low wages |a;«nl- in .lap.iu 
t<t watchmaker**, ttie lm*ine-»* i- not 
i pat ing one in Japan, according 1«• 
the re|Birt «tl a iii' inU i He iKjik i 
Watch cofitaptu La« k of *kil' 
among the ni'-ehanu-«. i* one of tlo-
rea*ou* a**»gntil for thi* *iait-oi ai-
fair*. Though t h* Ja|Miiev.- wa 
lire from 1 went \ t " t went y-f1v« . itit-
a day as again*! for tin Irnetic.m 
workmen, it i* siitl that i . i i o l th< 
latter can easily do work which would 
rci|iiire from, *e\. nt \ t o i iglilt .lapa-
ne*t . 
FIRST TRIAL A SUCCESS. 
ONE WEEK LOST. 
Younjr Ma« From Jndianapolifl 
W h o S l ipped a I'ukr rJ h i n k s 
l i e I s at H o m e , 
W a * I ouud at the Y . M. C. A. 
Hoi ldinn l ast Night. W i l l Be 
T a k e n Home , 
A yoiimj man, neatly dressed and 
^nboiit :>'i vtara of age, entered tbe 
V. M. f \. budding la&t evening 
an<1 in conversation with Secretary 
Knox ^convinced the latter that be 
wrt*suffering from mental aberration. 
He said he was in Indimai>olis, Ind., 
hail only stepped iuto the headquar-
ters to a wait a car, lo go for a doc-
tor for his wife. He said bis name 
wa* Cliff Mathews, aod that be con-
| dueled a l iuar stand at laC Virginia 
I
'avenue, f iuiiana|H»li8, sod resitled1 
Willi Ins wife in Norwood, a suburb. 
He eoold not fie convinced that he 
wa* not iu Iiiiliaua|Milis, aud that it 
aa* not th« Jf<*ib of October, iusleatl 
«.f I lie 4 th of Noveafher. He bad on 
a fitie watth and a valuable Tiog, but 
»ben a*ked if he ha*l any mooey, re-
port! that tie did have some, but a 
rr sake*I Ii tn for il ami he t;ave it 
t< torn. 
**ei r*'atv Knox wnt f<ir Dr H. T . 
l l i r rn , and the latter took the young 
man in lu* inlirmary, and there ques-
1 Mined biro long enough to learn that 
lie was deranged. He gave him an 
opiate, put him to bed and telegraph-
ed . II. Washington, of lndianapo-
li«, whom tbe young man aaid was 
his friend, the facts. 
This morning Matthews was no 
lielier. although he appeared to have 
Is'cn refreshed by bis rest, l i e was 
nlill laUiriug under llie delusion lhat 
be was iu Indianapolis, and wanted a 
l'rospeet street car. He experienced 
no difficulty in rctuembe ing any-
thing up to last Saturday except bis 
name. 
When aaLed his name last mght.be 
could not think of for sums little 
time He finally recalled his sur-
uame. and I ben could nol give bis 
first name uniil Sec'y Knox asked 
bun if it was " J o b a . " Me Iheu re-
plied that it was Cli f f , 
His bands are badly scratched up 
and be seems to have been wandering 
arouud in the woods somewhere. He 
stopped several people yesterday on 
the slieet antl asked them which was 
(the Prospect street car, and in telling 
I the doctors atiout it last night, said, 
" They laughed at me, ami one fel-
| Ii w actually told me 1 was crazy— 
j list as »f I haven't lived on 1'roapect 
I let h'.ehcnV I'a. Not \ rnur 
plate mamifactured by tin Krupp 
process was given it* fir>t te*t tin* 
afternoon by the lU'thiehem I/on 
eompant at Its proving groin-N. Ma-
noiable engineer-. witne*e<t it. 
tie^ides the Ku*-ian ordnaii' • ngi-
neers who came from Hiilath lptiia. 
Il wa* the tlrsl te*t of Krupfl aimor 
of American make and wa* t great 
slicee*1*. Three shot* were flreti from 
an eigheeri-ffH'h gun. the projectile* 
ighing iVl|*niiMl*. ami th* \«-U w i t \ 
ranging from *ixteeu lotdghie. u hun-
dred '1 per second. The I telllleliein 
com|ufny has nveitod a big orth-r for 
this make of plate I mm K'u**t a 
Take )Otti carriages, buggies and 
wagons to " T h e J. 11. Ureif Shop. " 
. \ . Greif will see lo it that your 
fork is well and promptly done. 5nl 
I ) j o ' t you know IManlsticn Cliil 
Cure is gusrsnteert to (fare you'! 
W A N T K D . 
Agents for "History of the S an-
ish-American W a r , " by Hon. I ' , ry 
Watterson. A complete, autl vulic 
history ; illuslratetl with over 7 f u l l 
page half-tones and many richly col-
ored pictures. Large royal octavo 
volume, superb outfit, postpaid for 
only 50 cents (stamp* taken). Most 
liberal terms given. The greatest 
opportunity of the year. Address. 
Tint W r r x k i Compact, Akron, < >hio. 
„ avenue for tea years." 
He saul he wauled to go home last 
night before l>eing put to sleep at the 
Keddick Kivers infirmary, and when 
tohl that lie could not, began wee|>-
ing and exclaiming O h , my poor 
wife, what will she d o ! " 
He afked them to telephone Ids 
wife's sister to go over and stay with 
her, and the doctors, to humor bi*n. 
pretended lo do il. He also called 
for a friend. ^ ill Washington, to 
come and see him, snd tbe doctors 
had to tell him that Washingtoo wis 
busy antl could not come. 
He informed the dfictors thst he 
was feeling bad,ami Id* wife attempt-
ed to gel biro to take some chiekeo 
broth, but be didn't care for any 
He went down town to see the doc-
tor, aud that is the last thing be re-
members—slailing down to consult 
liit physician. He said last night. 
I 've been trying to get a l'rospeet 
car ever since." 
He knew the names of various doc-
tors who had attended bis family, aud 
one of these, who«e name be gave, 
was a woman, antl was readily found 
in the physicians* register in \)r 
Reddk k's office 
Matthews wears a Christian Kn-
deavor pin, and is a teat her io thr 
Presbyterian Sunday sf^jool in In-
dianapolis.and an elder io the church 
His wife, be claims, is organist, and 
be was particularly anxious to gel 
back home to help her practice fur 
Sunday, be said. 
Where he has been during the 
week, and bow he reached i'adncah. 
is a mystery. This morning he still 
thought be was in Indianapolis, and 
that it was Friday. 
Dr. Kivers this morning received a 
telegram from Mrs. Jennie Mingate, 
of Iodiinujiolis, asking if Matthews 
was able to come home, ami was im-
formed im met Ha I ely that be was with 
an attendant. Someone will doubt-
less be senl for bira at once. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In tbe t'ily are found at Cochran & 
Owen's, at very low prices. 
3^1 Broadway. 
Druggists wijl say they sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than others. 
I I O M h M K F K b K S ' KXCL 'KS IONS . 
V ia Illinois t^critral Rai l road 
At oue fare plus $2 for Ibe round 
trip, good for twenty-one da j - re-
turning. Tickets will be so d on 
Nov. 1st aud 15th and Dec 6th and 
20lh to points on the Illinois Central 
railroad in Tennessee, Mississippi 
and Louisiana, and on Nov Kth and 
22 1 and Dec. 6th and 27lb to jioinl* 
on foreign lines in Texas. Arkansas. 
Indian Territory, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Missouri, Colorado and many other 
points in tbe West antl South. For 
tickets or information apply to J. T . 
Donovan, Ag t . , i 'aducih, Ky. if 
50c may save your life—Plantation 
Chill Cure has saved thousands. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Fash ionab le Dressmak ing by-
Mrs. C. W . J ie r rhveackcr , 724 S. 
Seven th street . tf 
The day i* damp, tin *ky N iln-ar 
The !itt!»- - pa r fw * rhirp O" f " " 
The *Ulll!ller'* gone, the tall 1* h-
Telling u^ of coal and *now. 
FOR K I K L U X I N U . 
T w o Young Men Held Ove r at 
S ju ison ia . G raves Comi ty . 
Robt. Boa/ and Henry Walton 
were bound over on a charge of ku-
khrxing at Symsooia a day or two 
ago. before Esq. Bolton. Their 
bond w*s fixed at $200 each, which 
they executed. 
The charge is that Boaz and Wal-
ton, In company with several oUiers, 
went to tbe house of Wallace Cary 
antl broke o|>en his door and paddled 
bim with a board, and made him and 
his family move 1beir plunder off of 
Walton's place. The offense was 
committed about nine o'clock al 
night and while tbe men had white 
ra?* on their faces : the prosecuting 
witnesses say lliey recognized Boaz 
and Walton, whose rsgs did not fit 
their faces vtr\ well. 
i'lautation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vlael-lfapsfleld Drug Co., hence 
ia reliable. 
Mr and Mr* > \ sijydi n h-ll te*-
lertlay afterno»»/i bn l>aw*ofj where 
they will U- gorie ,|!s.ilt two Week-
Mr. slaydou ha* l*-en in ill In all h I'm 
Mime time and il wa* on I h< adt i< >• 
of hi* pliy-.iciau t.hat In- h it t"i t he 
*pring*. The ^undat -j'oJi>»I ami eh"jr 
«t| He \Va*hiligtoti Sfre.-t |:apti>t 
church, "f which he wa* in eharyt 
will f hu* In-i|I-| i iM-d t.1 M-r\ if-
for a while. 
There wsi a tntirlgau'e "ii the hati-l-
Miine A. M. E. church at Howling 
fir. en Kv.. during I he *if (tug «•( t h 
lat e conference here, and » h n i. 
Kith i I. 1;. Mm* i* pa-tor. Si--. Il 
took charge "f lie- church-, which wa* 
hanlly more than a m< uih a-̂  >. with 
the a**lstanee of 1 tn.' officer*, mend f r -
aud friend*, he ha* *mve»th'd in rai--
ing *h.*..7*». l i fting the eniireiuori-
gage and all other indelifediie**. I Ii-
iiiortga-.'e wa* burnt in 1 h« . In '••() 
amiil*l ihe -tioiil* and h.tlleii'ijah- of 
the - an ' - . Mr*. >im* w rile-_;i ir end 
in 1 he i-i \ i hat -he i- lu -hU \-\> .i-<-tl 
with Hp pf.ni- anef >i.. w.i-
tenderitl a reception ujniii her arrival. 
Thi* will Ih- g«n«l ii w* to tIi«im» tif 
their 11 lend* wht» hate kutwn lli' tn 
*o long in t hi* city. 
M *". I tob < kikb't ha* lieeu on 1 In- -».-k 
li*t several dat*. 
S E V E N T E E N Y E A R S ' S A L E OF 
W H I T E F A W N F L O U R ! 
With coislait satisfislioa to oir cus'omars, 
is ths reason we now guiranhe it to be the 
best Flour on thi rnirket. 
J a k e B i d e r m n tay C o m p a n y 
SOLE A G E N T S 
S A L E OF P A D t C A I I lt.K C O M -
HANY STOCK. 
OD M C D I I . H . TLIC Hth .lay of No-
vember, .1 l i e CitizenH1 SARIOICI. 
Itink. corner of Hroadw.y ati l Tbinl 
•treeU. io P. i luc.b, Keutncky, at or 
.lH>ut ibe hour of teo o ' c lock . , m., 
I will wll >. public outcry to tbe 
tug beet bidder for c b , tv>e following 
.-ertific.tex of »U*k ID tbe railucab 
Ice Conumny. to-wit, CertiHi a t e 
uuuitwre.1 1&, ST and 4li; Ibe Hrat 
and a*;oo.l certittcate. re|>rea.'iitiDg KOl'K S H A R K S K A C U an.l the l u t 
Qtinili«re.l certittcate reprr-H-DU and 
call, for two .harm of atock 10 'aid 
l'adu< ah Ice t 'onpaoy, ol tbe facr 
»alue of K're llun.tred Dollar, each. 
nakiD : a UH.I ol KIN K T H U I S A N H 
IM IM AHS. 
Ibe cer t i ' l c te . adll lie offcre.1 
wparatelt .ad tbea a whole, an.l 
.tie offer fur »aire repreaeoting tin 
gre.te«t .um or numlier of dollar, 
will lie *i cepte-' Said three certifl. 
^ . t r . of fitock, r*-|>reaeDting teo 
than. , were n'ulged by the latu T 
11. 1'iiry.ar to secure Ibe |i.yineut of 
a certain mite for five thousand dol-
lar,, which note ia now pant due. 
Said ceriilt.'ate. are dated a. follow, 
towit: No. IS. February 8'b. l«Ht»; 
No a?, Dei-ember 7th. lMIt'i, and 
No. 46. Uay : i l . t . 1H9S, res,*ctiv«. 
ly, and will lie lran.frrri 1 on the 
tMMik* of Mid I'aducah ley Company, 
and ilflivered to the purchaaer or 
piirchaMra; and this aale is l'\ virtue 
ol , judgment and order ol the Mc-
Crackeo Circuit Court, in r.ae of H. 
H. .Scott, adainutralor. again.t K. 
t Puryear, et al 
W . K. l ' .XT.m, 
Caabiir Cili/.ens Savlug. |t,nk 
l'adu.-.h, Ky . , Oct 2*ih. 1 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell the best $2 winter shoe in the 
city for lubes or gents. Call and 
let us fhow them to you. 
831 Broadway. 
Mr*. E. T . Dunlap and mother were 
in Metropolis Thur-d.yv. 
What a great msnv b«tk i«» a 
slight eartlnpiake *h«Hk nm-day this 
week turned "at tt. I M - ihe result "1 a 
fall Ufekwards fnun hi- drat bv '•• <. 
White. That - all. 
I-'or luc a«luii**i"ti \<>u u' t ton: -ii|»-
pei and a chance af a go.'d wa't.-h a f 
the .fapaties >up|s'i to Is gift rr at the 
colored! . I'.i hureh ii. \i M«mda\ u .'I t 
Mr*. Lulu <. Itenton. I'roi J l> 
lliblw and Mr. < . W. M. rriw. Hlx i 
an <>n the program. \ dclfghiiul 
time i* millei|Mt-il. 
NN ill. who ha.* Im-i-u furtnng oui (i -
IlliHIsrriche ot t ell .!- the III" <11 
change-, ha* giten t tu-iu conijtatiy 
turiiiug ' ut In* bun -i.l- -
O B E R T e S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with tbe people of this city. It leads aL) 
others, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
UAMlll KI) IM nOTTLr.3 *KI> I t THE KEO BT 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
V J. Ber^doll. P rop i i c to Tenth and MadiaOD atreet. 
Telcphoue I U I . Oulora fillwl QBtU 11 p . a 
U Pop, S.iLzc! W . ci v ! , [ . ..I vis <if Tem{ier« ice I t 
Ml I':•.•!..i who Ii I-
-«-..-n.l i I n i . -I iglit l . 
pr-.vi 
It.-. .1 \\ 
lilt• Hi".-II lr> 
In . I. . ..iirlii. 
lor Kld-i v 
Mi tl-
- i r k i ' .... 
. i si.-k 
in . Ii-
II ' w K ill— n-tiirli.d II 
i M.ivti. l.l i- h- i. I f I. 
i - ri, - ot ui' ' IIIU 
mil. Ii. 
ir .tb.- t.. 
mini. 
11 - f 
l b. i 





—• •.' i - • • 
.I., -
ol 1 1 . i m l -
ill. 
;I'T. "I Ii. T . m l . i v i .ii 
Hill. W h". Iw- I . .11 ill t In .'III ~ '. ' •'.! 
k- .III .1 llirli.lltfh. I. rt 'I'llIII — l:i1 
|..r 'l ' .ntt- U I h h l . r I l i i in. , III.. \i:i. 
to joiii lo - 1". 'inn nt 
Mi >1 1 . : hi- . .. r. 
Imlh 1 in i , l.i-i . k 
Mr IUiII 1 nn i ii l|llo\ . .1 ih.-
la.iur-.iitt 11 M.inulni iiri nu •om-
|N. Ill . Ifll , •i.1' • in idl.d 11,up. 
di»v lo ;i 
1 • 
.1 . v n i l llifc; 
1 Ii J.-li I >II ..I ^..lll II - iatli 
-tn Ii .. II 11: -Il k ll-t .. v -
i-rnl o.. -
Mr 1 i: . i i :i •—.III 1 lllli 
r.-.!..- ...... i III II 1.1 
\.• r:. 1 v. k-
Mr. 1 . , . , ; i i .ii * mil 1 
- tn 
V U i r N •Mi -I . 
Ml-- - lli MIL- ! 1 
E v e r y t h i n g U o w 
, New Buildiiut, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
N E W S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
Is stocked with all kinds of fresh and salt meats. Goods delivered prompt-
ly to ab parts of tbe city. Call and see our new stole. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
Telephone No. 118. Ttnili and Trimble 
J . - A. RUDY, Prpa. W . P. P A X T O N , caan. R. Ri-DY, Aaa't C( 
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S B A N K 
l\<-oKr-"KATKD 
2 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
C A P I T A L AND SURPLUS, $120,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
J A . Rudy, J .R .Smith , O o . O. Hart. P K .mle i t . r , O. C WatUo*. 
K Farley, F. M. Flaber, R Rudy, W. P Pax ton. 
INTEREST PAID OX TIME CEPOSHS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENIN6S 
J . W . M o o r e f 
tir: Ml. l . 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cj.mtd G.odi if All Kiofe. 
Kroe delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cat 7t|, A dam* 
and Irii II -
U K W A I C O l U I M M I N I S I f ) K 
C A T A K I* II ftiATi O M M I V 
Ml K1 I KV . 
»Mn)>'i -11 «-<>" J»'»rtrfi tl-- 1 
nTtiell an . iMU'r-tr-.V Or-rSDC 'II'1 "Il . .. »V-
t-m wio-ii piiti-rinc it ihr..-n th»- m « 
»urf»""s, mi. h iirMi l.-w -h it ;.t n- t • t—J 
pi on .|rtl.ms f i • -n • ui:iM» j-ro -, 
< lh# "ISNA -off t h+p a » • » 
khI J-oq ran iwwulblv i -i'- n "n 'u 
Hali'« f '»t#ri Ci-> iiotei' • ir* a .. I J 
Ctar»n«*y A t o . To|»h1O i » ..Tit., h • n • 111—» tirv 
ANJ lx I»km ini«-rn»il\. I NAR • * I T - . »J«.I 
th« hleol ati'l miK-otlf .#urf.v - 1 • - '- -it 
Id liitylntf 1*11 s i %u*r-h « t- - t t. 
Hi** rf'Winlti^ 1*. I«tnk«n 1 ' • i ri e 
m«a«' in T "I'Slo Ohio, by » J t '.-n- y t i 
tVilt lmo< I »t» trrr 
Soli' hy [)rn«ir1«W pflr* ; . - |»«r f»e f 
•Hall'S FAINLLV I'LLL* TĤ  T-̂ -I 
W E , 
ure p a r t k u l a r f y i v r e fu l in t h e latin 
t en nil of e o l o r e o g o o d * , h a n d l i n g 
e n h in stirl i » Wk v tha i e v e n l y e s 
which Urn not w i r a Uid fa-«| wil l not 
fadf 
Neg l i j f ew ah i r f s , *t . »s*hed and p la in , 
•hlrt wa is t * , t i es , an. e t c « l^anaed 
ir »n»Hl and f in ished a y t h * S ta r S t enm 
M i n i ?r> in a ma i i i i e r w h i c h « a n n o t 
fai l h> p leaae. 
STIR STEAM UUHRT, 
J tv VOI N" A HO.V, Proprietor. 
I JO N 11 Itll St l^ei-e Hlork. 
P E N S I O N S ! W A R CLA IMS ! 
JAMES A W O O D W A R D 
' f n i r « » l * « » tVar Claim Agvm am' Notary 
•net.- V o n ' H K K S a-t-M-ta|«f «•» f lsrh- f t . . 
.pn r-oan i n*«- PadartS M-< rsD><cn r<» . Ky . 
M n h l - E f R n g e r & Co 
Under la kerf ana •mftaimer*. 1 so S T^-1 
When In Metropolis 
atop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
tl.lW a day. Rpm-I.l ratoa by th . 
'•.-•k I ) A BAILJIV, Propr. 
R.iwM*n 4th and 5th on Perry » 4 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE Is Guaranteed. 
Y H M M t , Wliolmual. A ( c n t . 
| I f i t fails to ci i re RO to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK„ 
IW e wi l l r e f u n d to him. Price 50 cta-VAN VIEEV-MAMSFIELD 0RU8 CO., 
W i Pruprietaca. 






B a z a a r 
A t H a l f P r i c e 
Our entire stock of pluah aad cloth capes, con 
sist ngr ot the very finest Melton and kersey 
cloth, fur and braitl trimmed. Also our entire 
stock of fine trimmed hats, consisting of every 
thing that is new and stylish A rare chance to 
get your winter goods. 
$2 00 Black Brmid Tritcmetl Cloth 
Capes go for 11 00. 
13 Ou Fur aud Braid Trimmed 
Cloth Capes go (or <1.30. 
t-'i 00 Fur Jet and Handsomely 
liraidetl Cloth Cap***, Ktnpire or 
Coach Styles, go for %1 iu. 
16 IX). » « 00 and tU'.OO, all Silk 
Plush Capo go for $;1.00, I I 00 
aud (6 IIO. Don't miss aeeiog 
cur cap* a befe.re purchasing. 
»00 ladies' black and colored all 
wool cheviots, bauds* ine novelties, 
plain black -ilk lenter skit's, brocad-
ed silk aod satin skirts w..rth actu-
ally $•'• aud ID, each a birgain, nev-
er' even approached, $'J.I8 ami 
$1 Iti other, at t l , I t Sti, tl.jO 
aud $ I .*.'«. 
Auotber lot of these 8.V and I I 
wrappers at 50c, jual received. A 
lot of ladies' flannelette go»us, extra 
quality, while they last Tie. 
U lLL INKl tV HKAl n 
j o w l in our millinery department the 
paSkfeek indicates how well lhe 
In trimmed hats and bonnets. 
The fsst selling, which we have en-
hkIJ 
tasteful dresser appreciate- our mil* 
liuery. This week we will exhibit 
hundred" of liecomiag productions 
froiu our work rooms. 
All OUT 12 50 trimmed bsU at 11.25 
All our »3 trimmoil bats at .. .. 1 AO 
All our I I trimmed hats st . . . 2 00 
All our It.00 and S8.00 hoc pat-
tern hat. go for 12 W aod |:i 98. 
Ladies' walkiug bats, round bala, 
cycling bats and military bats—jiosi 
lively-the largeat selection in tbe 
city—at 50c, U c , 7oc and 11 00. 
An endless variety of hair switches 
al 75c, 11.00 and 11.50 
Colored switches aod lianas. 24c 
each. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
2 1 6 BROADWAY 216 
A Gold Winter 
IS PREDICTED! 
W e are prepared to do the v e r y 
best repa i r w o r k for the coming 
winter . H a v e your p lumbing so 
a r r anged that it wi l l not freeze. If 
w e do the w o r k w e guarantee it 
not to f r eeze—we w i l l keep it in 
repa i r free ol charge all w inter 
should it do so. W a make steam 
and .hot 'Water ' heat ing a specialty. 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Co. 
101 North Fifth Street. 
Business Telephone c62—l uder l'slmer House— Residence Telephone ' 2 r 
ESTABLlSHnDI1864.- - o 
Miss Mary R. F, Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. . PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-OLASS 
B J v f t C K S A U T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Do 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. id and yd. 
FREE ONE TRIAL BOTTLE T h l i Ot l t r Almost S u r p i t s t t BeMtf As I iters.I T.slc As»ll«4 Is tk. till, aessli'ir. II s. >r HSfic. THE DISCOVERŶ  AGE A Woman waa tfce Inveatar. 
r JH , oBiie.i l« w*'i"fjr #H« h«va ainra «l>a7 ir. rveit jv»/v!t»r» p snw wHsvS (Ml 1 has akin- tWataa* Uf Miaa<"i Kail a i nnipleii.i« T< wtr hu aueh •« afferl. tl ^.^da m liar* all m'rr rnmetm imariaMy fai I .« great rsm«4i .1 ia»e»»»r*r1 hy tna Mi.sas 
kill, f h* sRinrnl rnttipl*«»•)« s|i*<iali.ts ,,( N,, > | fit; Aissus \.-w Vnrli I It > . carr«r-e nlf All 
lMrill»l. »In. h III* lil-Kvd fnrraa la I hs. a-irfacsj , f Hie So.|y l( is r ih11aral ing mid »it»ligin« k>ff«« nppUwi. Ifcklm*. pumpkm. bl**hua«si. m u. [ts'rh** wrttkle* liur p,,nt. • mgtin.sa, Ol1 -irs. anil stnp'MiBi ili«.a|'j-«-ar and tbe •km t- ' •». 1'imei «..fl ami r sfl4 a »«»•} s C. ̂  ri e Misses He 1 i si ' t hia nv.BtV, gl»e t« all whs 
f ' 11 alinwr P«| Ion. « Itse I r < a I bol 11« »l t hmr < 'o« 
I w I g l y »| am pa lo roeer tha ' pt ft y [ • ̂ ^J®1 Til' prm •( Ihn noadsrtui Max U Una INmar • 
f % TrlrT , % iw Th* Miw«B*ir< "K#erHa of fWotr ' 
» , I .ML r I ' l ' i l If It •«» • - "»i»n I -n cam and J . (H iJ^ 1 ' lie-p • ginst Wflsiwi H(»rcial i haptais on Oia 'V O ' V \ rata «>f »ha hair. h'.w to jirsaefts Ita rotor and ' • j L j X X lil.tff ften li,sn«4|.si.rs.l .,r A la., h<>« lo gel il uf 0*f*,rfloi>w» h • D~ k anl • 
eor lially a-dicite<k. Adtlr. «-
TN8 MI9SBS RRLL. 7S Fifth Rftnut, N»w York eily. 
guld in Paducab by W. B McFberton, Cor 4th and Broadway. 
PERSONALS 1 
Mrs.Talia~rn.niai *s«i. ..I Mad is. HI 
vllle. returned iIn- moriuiu! 
aftcra\i» it to I lie lornier's brother. 
Mr. J K KiylMi. 
Mi— Ada Wilson i» lu re troni Mem-
phis. Tenn.. visiting tier sister. Mrv 
McDowell, I.1U llniadaay. 
Mr Frank W. Ib'llv. <.f |j. k|..rt 
N. V arrived last night on busmen. 
WIIMMI Thatcher, of West Plains. 
Mas*., is in the city. 
II. J. M<Titan, southern arait "I the 
1 Vntral of l.ciryiu. is at tlie Palmer. 
Mr. K. M. Atkinson aod wife, of 
Fulfon. are at the I'alnier. 
Mr. S. H. Oili. of Frankfort, > al 
•he I'alnier. 
Mr. lostrge Prince, whualis lai-n i»n 
ilie sick list for the past week. Is able 
lo be out again. 
Ctan-ne.' ('hanililin. Iss'kkeeper of 
tile 'Vtucah llrick works, i- re.soer-
itig Inmi a spell of typhoid fever. 
. Mr. Jack Mann returned this morn-
ing rnun St. 1>»MIIS. having ptm'hiis,ti 
while there a tine stock of show cases, 
literature aud otber^llnes for his eiir-
ar slarKl in tbe I'alnier I II 'U-S' 
Mrs. Will I.rein has relurnisl from 
t'nion City. Tenn.. where she aitend-
isl the burial of her father. Mr. li. 
I*. Nolell. 
Mr. tlus IW-ver has 
City for Ills health. 
M i * Lata Muse, 
TVnn.. is in lhe city. 
Mr. (nsirgc Fetter has just arrived 
fn»m the colony at Itiiskln. Tenn.. 
where lie rcmalaed six or eight 
months. 
irone to Ka 11--.1-
ssf ljexirigtoii. 
I N V I T A T I O N S RECEIVED 
BV THE MAYOR. 
Mayor Lang is in receipt of an ur-
£ nt 'request for isadueab to )s>ln tbe eague of American Municipal!ites. 
and the matter will (fcxibtlrs* Is- re-
ferred to the csMUkcil at its ineetitiK 
Mondav.nighl. Tlie mayor is :IIMI n--
iiue»»t»'d to appoint delegate* to the 
Tennessee River Transports ion as-
sis-iatiitn. which nii-ets at tliattamsH 
ga November i'kt. 
T A X NO rICE. 
Paducah. Kv. Xm. :tsl. l«tis 
All cits taxes for the vear isw 
must Is- paid .»•• or before IswWiiits-r 
1st. or an additienal pi'nally will la* 
addiil of .1 i ci ut. against all taxes 
one-half ol which were paid during 
•I il its*, and in p-r cent, mi taxes, one-
half of which have not las'ii paid as 
enumeratsMl. 
After December 1st. I will i»irin 
In lew and m II as taxes must la-
paid. II. F LYON. 
Id ;cily Tax Cottertor. 
A VERY LARGE ML'LK. 
Mr. Ed Woolfolk, of the l'aducab 
Funiture company, today tiougbl ofle 
ot tbe largeat mules in tbe counlv. 
It ia IK hsods high, snd is sboul tbe 
largest ooe ever brought to ths city. 
It was pun based near Woodville. 
sizes aad in any Oysters of sll 
style st Caliasi's. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Cure ia guaranteed to core you? 
PADUCAH COAL &. MININ6 CO. Tradewater Coal 
Price delivered— Lump 8c, Nut 7c per 
bushel, cash. 
Price at Elevator Lump 7c. Nut «c 
per bo., cash 
Phone 264. Office at Elevator. 
OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
FI.KTCHER THREKLL, MANAC.IR 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant A: 
Yon noedaend nothing oat ot town. 
O N E J O Y O U S N I G H T . 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8 
Direct from 8am Jacka' Theater, 
Chicago. 
The Bon-Ton 
Bur lesquers ! 
H«a<"*d t'V tb* HlirlMMlOs' 
KUWY ISEOM AND HELEN RUSJiaLI^ 
ADtl » rhiM tw of 
0 JO PHETTY UI RUS JO 
rive fanny iomm«ll»a« Two new barlea>jû >i 
TH' Wlduw <.ay' and "our High ^caool 
«.lrta" 
KU*ant arenpo *ntl r«isiium»̂ . It̂ auiir<il 
Living Plrtarf" s*nd ta«- rollowtag hlgh-riftm 
«pe«'laity irt'.M 
Delaphonc. Prince of Mimics. 
W a latin and WoodforJ, (German 
•mbaaaadora. 
Miss Ruby Leooi. the Shapely Ve-
nus. 
Seamon snd Monte, the Singing 
Stars. 
The only burlesque show coining— 
you can't aff >ia to miss i t 
r*Ml prlo#«« ŝ mia oft Male Monday mom 
tn« ai \ aa ( alia a 
ONE NfQHT ONLY 
SATURDAY, NOV. 5. 
A WHIRLWIND OF COMICS! 
J O L K S W A L T E R S ' 
BIG COMEDY SUCCESS 
Side Tracked, 
A Play Witty and Wise, and 
The 
T R A M P , 
Wi l l Take Vou by Surprise. 
MAMMOTH SCENIC DISPLAY. 
SPECIALTIES THAI HAVE NO PEER. 
Prices 25. 35, 50 and 75 Cents. 
Heats on aale Friday morning at 
Van Culin'a. 
Horatio 
Have Y o u a... 
Water Fi l ter? 
II not, dont't fall to see 
F .G .HARLAN , JR. 
A Q U A P D R A 
Ths easiest Altar on earth to 
Call aad " 
R O V a l 
Bak ing P o w d e r 
M a d e f r o m pure 
cream of tartar. 
S a f e g u a r d s t h e f o o d 
a g a i n s t a l u m * 
Alom baking powders arc the greatest 
j a n lo health of the present dsy. 
.0... ... .0 ,0.... OCX Mw rom. 
WAH-PAH-SHi>-SH0. 
Ossge Chief Is sn latsrsstiat 




ho- f ; •. ordinary 
it \vssiih< n tin- anr 
s' nil the Inrllsn na-
1 • f i ann ui the mr-
lllsck etc. glillensj 
' Utiles nird Ins 
rvou-lv. a> i f f n g e a 
• )jil"<ks \Vali-|«h. 
»n- es '̂cr to go 
i 1st rs".' a 
I. is in thrfe 
n .i enmmi 
K Indiar of-
Is ^i.ViTlied 
!la •«"! tlie 
afraid to 
ing iinaginnrv -< 
sho-shn wild he 
wsr He iff clan d I • e< 
company of Ittlhsn wililt. 
rlars time if he acre gn • 
smn Only they rnust hs-
fleers They nishul le I 
by men of their ca n raci 
goverrmert rie.il not 1" 
trust lhe Indians a itli arn 
They aeiild flgtit for • 
with a greati r n-sl thu 
men 
The ijitner j'sr" about • 
ail' she wonM take his wives with hirn 
to war. and « n l the nt'-er Indians 
wouTi! do lhe same. ''Squaws l^ap 
flghtP he exclaimed, dropping into 
Indian Knghali iu his i-xcitament 
"Carry gun: rboot; ao tat, no sleep 






lloan in the Onige nation seversl 
mtles east of 1'onca City Uvea au old 
Indian named Wah-pali-tho-sho, who 
is notesl throughout the country a. 
s man ol UBUJUUI fhreadnessanii p«' 
Hticsl ability. \Vali-|>ah-alio-«ho aid 
not slworb civilisation as rapidly a. 
seine of his people, and for s*ime lime 
this kept him Ron becomings leader 
in the affairs of hi» tribe, liut. being 
by nature a statesman and seeing at 
last what kept him from his rightful 
place, he decided, like a great in /•; 
slate«iicn with lighter fkins, to cc.n-
eeal his real thought about (h< mat-
ter and to espouse a popular custom. 
So, alinutt before Ins rivals could 
realise what was happening. Wah-;>ah-
fho-shn had arrayed htm«e!f in a +1 •"> 
suit of store clothe*, had his haircut, 
built a !>•« hou.**' for himself ant! 
favorite wife, bought two ret! plush 
chairs and a cooking stove art' then 
plunged into the political affairs of 
the ration, to emerge ssime time later 
as the recognixed k-atler of hi? p«o 
pie. To-day there i» not a more re-
spected ami trusted man in the terri-
tory. 
He owns a ranch of fi 10 acres, and 
there in rot a better cultivated pieei 
rf land in the country. His five wivc~ 
look sfter the farm in his absence, and 
even the old chief is not sversetotak 
ing a hand in the (WJ when not at-
tending native councils or otherwise 
looking after hi? political inlfnvt. 
It must be confessed, howevrr. tha' 
.his chief labor «t home confists in 
overseung the work of others en-
gaged. 
W li-̂ n I visited the ranch a U w dais 
ago Wah-pah-sho-iho «as prepsrmg 
to harvest his broad acres of wheat 
His eldest aife h«d succeeded in 
Inching six » r_r mustangs to a lender 
and a ss driving amund the fis « ith 
the air of a conqueror, while three of 
the other saltans aere tmdgi; £ in 
the sun, shocking up the bundles of 
grain Wah-pah-tho-ahb and li.s fa 
vorite spouse wit on the veranda of 
the house aatclung the proceeding, 
with an approving air. 
The oh! chief received me affably 
and after watching lhe harvestmiiti-
til satisfle.! that the grain wou'd >»-
properly eared for lie condnctid me 
al>out the ranch, exhibiting every-
thing of interest, fmin i - nigist 
[»apo,>se np to a large herd of L'erk 
shtrs pigs, of irhi» li he is very rectal 
He informed me that more rrone\ 
ennld mai'e from hogs tl sn fn.m 
sny other donn ^ .ir mal lji4t 
war lie marketed a rd t-f 1 Mi -ss ire. 
and he assured m- th.it he had i '.ared 
r>0 per cert, on the c.si. Wah-psh-
sho-sho owns a herd of sVsi ponies, bnt 
from the appeneapee of the animals 
snd the esre giv, n them t is i v;dcnt | 
that the old chief has l i " . f fa th in 
lhe hs.rse market. He al-o 
a large burrh of est:'.. » ieh lm sens 
keep on grazing lands in the south-
ern j'ortu n of the nation. 
Wah-pah-»ho-sh« told rue ait'j 
/ome pride thst his w v*« made 
enongh l.-.st year fr. m the.r ! iekrns 
ar.d turkrys pai for th' living ex-
penses of the family, ' I . 1 Med 
that there acre few white w i.mtr. who 
could ssi a. much. Ilu: lu ignored 
the fact that I:\itg cijwnsts ,n an 
Indian ranch ire diffen nt fi"m those 
ef a whit^ man's hi usrli, 11. 
When Wah pat, sho-sh'i sttend-
Tr.dttn gatherirg- he n,»rs a whiti* 
collar and recktic nnd sniok.* cgars 
like an ordinary politieian. ar.d the 
younger elen.rt of the tribe a>:ard 
htm as quite s protfreisiie man, but 
when at home or when traveling in 
re mote sect ions - .f thecour.try he dons 
s blanket and moccasins if » ;nter : 
in rummer when st the ran Ishe is not 
trouhleil with too many clollies. This 
makes him very popular a jth his ha-
eivilixed eocstiturnts. Another thing 
that makea Wah-psh-shc-shi a favor-
ite with the older elemel t of his tribe 
is his refusal disc.vr'l ary of his 
wiles. The old bucks do uet take 
kindly to the ot.e sqnas idc". As he 
never take* any of his .p. u . * except 
the favorite on his jonrnei-, few ct 
his more eivilixed admireii know thst 
he has four others at h o i e e . h e taci-
fully mil ages to renin his intlasnei. 
aith both classes. 
While we w^n- walking iliout the 
ranch Wah-pah-si'o-eho ci tiverswl it-
telligertli on s I I I I I I I H r.of -ul.j ctsot 
public importance, and h - \lews do 
not differ fr. m • 
white mar I', 
was mention,.! ' 
Hire in the old , 
face. His ' tl, 
shell we »|H.ke 
hinds worked i 
111G DBKSS liOOUS V A l l KS. 
Handsome black Crepons in 
tern suits for s yard Ibis 
I formerly sol.I lor I I 00. 
A L L WOOL DKKSS GlH>OS 
This week at 15c, 19c, 2Sc, 51 He. 
35c, 43c ami 48c a yard. Tbe more 
you know alaiut these dress goods 
the more they'll lie appreciated. 
DRKVs TUIMM1XGS. 
An clegaul line oi Hraids. (satin 
Folds aud Kmbnie'ercd Chiffons. 
SILKS A X I ' M L K WAISTS. 





for waist, snd trim 
choice, lliit Values. 
48c, fiSc, 7Sc and '.lie a yar 
LAH IKV KKAI 'V TO W K A It SILK 
W A IS VS. 
Black and evcui. x shades, style, 
o,^ f,4iii,,t ,-Uewlicre si lb, se | rices— 
f I Hi ' o i l ! 45. 
KID GLOVKS 
Tbat tl^ that w.ar, thai give sstls-
liou. Warranted and Utted lo the 
band, lor ouly 95c a pair. 
CORSKT T A L K S 
I^t us demoostrate lo you Ibat 
but few corsets Bt and improve the 
figure. We study corse's front s 
health aud improved figure staudfioinl 
We find Dr. Schillings M.atel 
Korm, American Lady and Kmpire 
sly les tbe Inst Ibat talent, skill ami 
l^real experience can make. We are 
the ooly agents in l'aducab. Piiccs 
modeiaie. 51k.-, 75c, I I 00 aud J1.25 
JACKKTS, CAl 'KS 
AN1I CULLAKKTTKS. 
Wonderfully low jwicrs when you 
have considered tbe good quality of 
material nsed. 
Three pretty style, children's jsck 
els nicely trimmed, sues 4 tol* yisrs 
Special for Ibis week, selling at only 
f j a garment. Oilier aorlt aod sty les 
f .r 95 
Four wonderful lines of silk plush 
capes, M 50, l i '95 , 1175. 14 95, 
equal ca|>es sold at mauy places lol 
I. utile. 
A grand new slock of jackets ail 
tfo on sale by Ibe middle id this week 
Don't buy until you bsve seen tbei 
marvels ot style aad lieauty at oui 
low pricea. 
M1LL1NKKY. 
Here you gel llats trimmc.1 by ex 
l>erts, sly les. right aud pries jus 
atioul half a bat ulltera cbs.-ge. K* 
use ibrowtDg money away. 
We've just received a new line ol 
Deweys and dress .!is|*s tor I 111, 
week's selling. 
75c Dewey, are here for 19c. 
I I 110 Dsweya sre here for 59c 
New \ elvel lists io the new shep 
srdess snd oilier uew populsr sly les 
sre here for 175c lu I I . 
MliN'S A N D BOYS CLOTHING. 
Look here liefore lou hsve psrleil 
with your cssh if you want tlie l»e*i 
for the lowest uioocy. 
SllOKS AND KI BBKBS. 
I.<H k where you will and buy 
where you may, we offer you lb* 
liest shoe and ruhlie-r bargains in 
l'aducab. 










R A C K E T . STORE. 
4 0 7 BROADWAY. 
CROOD \ .titles every day i n the year, 
evcryixxly. A l l KOOTLS AS advertisetl. 









NEW led ch i ld ren ' s un ion suits IU 
grey . Si/e-s 4. S and at 
cents A suit. 
New lot fine collarettes !T $4 >15 and F7 <,•• T h e 
style?* arc new and pretty . 
BO>J' heavy corduroy nhlieel 
liosc. \ er\ heavy , elastic l ine 
finish—tlicy have no espial at less than a quar ter— 
oar p r ice is 15 cents a pair . W e can ' t ment ion this 
hosiery toei ollen or >|>cak too highly ol it 
A W o r d A b o u t A l l - W o o l ! 
We olfcr a big l i n e ol s t r i c t l y A L L W O O L d r e s s 
goods in serges and novelties at e-enN a yard. T o 
give you such good .value our profit is cut 111 the mid-
dle. bnt xve are determined at a l l times TOGR. C our 
trade the best va lue tor the price. 
S h e e t s a n d P i l l o w C a s e s ! 
New lot ready made sheets and p i l low ca es. 
Hul l si/e bleached sheets, hemmed and readv lor 
use. al |IC. and 4S, each. 
Hul l si/e bleached sheets, hem st i tched 
each . 
I ' l l low cases ready tor 
1 7 ccnts each. 
s«> cents 
AS*- ecru., I.- cents and 







TTe Itfin nu wi i," rfnl t.'ilew of the 
bravrry of the sqiuiw>in Indian wnr>. 
Hi.* i nn motlicr had been w ith In* fa-
thtr during r bat lie with her papooH* 
ftmppwl lt> her Ka( k.and liat' proved 
a« "c" ! a w arrior fit h': )ui.-!iand. 
As I Itarir^ lh»- ranch I v<p-
tun d to aajc tbe wpiaws if they a oitld 
carr to pn to ^r. ant! th< ir finpl: 
afTinnaiivea !»>ft m« woaiN rinp 
would rol be a novi! a-i .'lit t" -
of flinae old Spr.ni-li d.-i - \rh.. 
1M<T eirrulatir^: id Spain v < 6t M<<? -
drrful Morirc; of inHirrr<;i•»r.in <> 
I nitfd Statra ronfronti d « ith a % w 
troo| > of both vi- of 1}• r* v< rv f"'^-
ple thev ! 1 hfl rrjiortcd as rc voltin<r.— 
»t. Isoiii,. Kepuldu 
STAND UP STRAIGHT. 
TCC0 
r ul 
llR\ A ; 
t!n cr-'wdcd. IH-IIMMI. depleted inter-
nal orjr.Tr. »rr iKyir.nirg to >how the 
t fleets <'f tl'» ami good powtion 
r« jzu!ar!y spumed, the jaded mrve* 
i»re ctiminrticinp tti 
miwng ip|»et ite cr 
'rng5 have >n<rir.' 
anil idrcn^ih con îJ 
When tIm< hsp| 
* -uallv mal.i a «'> 
•Mi ll properl> nil 
n tone, the 
nek and the 
ir capacity 
. n 
• be i* 11 
• matter l' «u ) 
e or pina'. < •> 
and a!l tin* 
d u il lo ut ;i i!i plight 




nfc the paliint 
rn iied HT<»rt to 
shortly 
|»r w om« 
1 r TI u.» <>r dyajw].-
1*it ion may ha\o 
has hern aetom-
op or fn otiiire <>t 




W e have the same old 
story to tell you about t ba t 
Moore 's A i r -T ight Heater . I t 
could not be made better at 
any price. Fo r sale only b y 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e C o . 
in stock the tollotrlng brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. S M I T H , N E W B A K E R , 
I T H A C A , W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED 8HBLL8 
M . E . J O N E S 
B A R R Y & H E N N E B E R G E R 
Crabtree... G O A L 
Screened Lump. 8c: fgg. Be; Nul, 7c: Al t u t s Anthracite, $7.50 par 
Clippings, 4c per I 
We will tske '-are <<f our customers, so seoil us 
your orders, S « l T CASH. ...Telephone 70 I 
R e n d e r C o a l 
Giles entire satufat-lioa. awl •< are proad of our systea. at 
sere-ens. Tbey srs tbe bast la wasters Kealucky. 
Prisi I'imp 8 cents; Frist t | | 8 c n l t ; 
Roller SciKDid Nut 7 c H i . OM Lss Asthrwtts $7.50 T H . 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
' ^ K ^ r H o A C H . ^ Y a r d , T e n t h a n d J e f f e r s o n 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
and tbe car load we are laying in our 
supply ol lall and winter coal. Yon 
will he a week or taro behind na in 
ordering, and we 
you. Coal—clean 
beat obtainable, ai ' 
doe* at the lowe*' 
is our slock in It 
your coal bfn is e 
r II l a ready for 
• 1 weight, the 
-red at your 
i * -.ble price— 
Pon t wait nati l 
te. 
All pfzes of Anthracite Goal 
Lump and Crushed Silver Goke 
Pittsburgh Lump Goal 
St. Bernard Lump for Orates 
Bt. Bernard Nut for Oooking 
D B U V K B E D * * O B | S F O T CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(incoaroaATBD) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L I P H O N B N O . • 
• s 
Aad Ss Injur iKxvt Hratib ssd ta. Bxt 
ot Spir i ts . 
Sfsml tip a» vim cii^'lit t" stand «nd 
;.,'U can |mlcag your life nrd enjey 
ffood liesltli. tlie lust of spirits nrd 
^nod mnral. 
H yen are Vihjis't to dyspepNia, 
nervonsiiifs. depression, inssiinria, 
incipient consumption, rheum.tism, 
iick henilscli, or'neirrnl|iia, stand up 
orrpotly and lie cureel. 
Prominent physicians »ay thai ten 
minutes' eorreel rtsnrimn every day 
will work miracles in a iirrioui, ail 
depressed uian or woman. From 
ten-minute' permds lhe patient 
should gradually prolong the tiaic un-
t i l he can (Uuei i>ru|>rly 1ST hail an 
witfcoatsi.UcJiu* iUthalin.e 
P H O N G 1 9 0 J 
. f ^ s s s s . F O R s s s s s s s s 
Hillside and Oakland Goal 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMPANY 1 
E. W PRATT, Manager Cir, Mirth u Hsrrissa Struts 
Dalton, The Tailor. FOURTH AND BROADWAY OVER M'PHERSON't DRUG STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F I R S T He jfl.' lantaas a perfect (It. 
SK.CONI) l is don. all bia work with bomejlalwr. 
T I U K D . . . . He will Mil you ajault ot ok>th<a mads to Old f 
A s cbeap aa you ean buy 
a custom-made 
Better Than Imported 
Thrae lor X&e 
And 10c straight. L a A f a m a d a 
